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Hurley Urges Legionnaires to Drop Bonus Demand P~::8:~~ " 
Booes, Shouts 
Greet Speech 

I at Convention 

Pennsylvania Delegates 
Rap Hoover in 

Resolution 

AUDI'l'OR IUM, PORTLAND, Ore., 
sept. 12 (A P)-Dlsregardlng booes 

And shouts ot "how about the 
bOnus," Secretary ot War Patrick 
I. Hurley pl eaded today with the 

American Legion for non-partlsan
.hlp and declared the LegIon must 

"put patriotism above politics." 
The booes and shout. were mIn

gled with the genera.l appla.use tha.t 
,reeted the secretary os he stepped 
to Ihe platfonn el'oftly be(on~ con
clusion of the Opening session ot the 
fourteen th national convention of 
the LegIon. Loud cheers wen t up 
from delegates and spectators as 
Hurley concluded hts brief tnlk. 

Danlel8 Applauded 
Earlier Josephus DanIels, secre

tary ot the aavy under WIlson, was 
apPlauded lOUdly when he declared 
that when "In our need we ask tor 
• deaerved and jU8t 'adjusted com
pensation,' we are denounced as sel
Ii.b, unpatrIotic lObbyIsts or com
munIst. tryIng to tear down the 
temple ot freedom or as raiders of 
the treasury." 

The convention hali echoed wIth 
tremendous cheering as Mayor 
James M_ Curley ot Boston conclud
ed an Impromptu speech wIth the 
declaration that 80me World war 
"eterans who went to Washington, 
D. C., "to plead for that to whIch 
they were entlUl'd Were Bhot down 
Lke dogs In our natiOnnl capJtal." 

Asks Non-Partl!l8n~hip 
Secretary Hurley concluded his 

lJ)eech wIth the plea: "Let us live 
together, my comrades, In comrade
.hlp. Let us not let any pOlItlcul Is· 
iue8 enter our organlzntlon. 

"Remember that those of u s who 
marched shou ld c,- to shoulder In 
~" 'ance dJd so not Il.B RepubUcans 
and Democrats..., They were 
American.... " .... 

A great dIn of applause echoed 
through the aUdItorIum Into whIch 
mote than 5,000 persons were crowd
ed. 

Anllountes Plan 
"I had not Intended to make a 

'peech to you," Sec"etary Hurley 
laid as he was presented by com
mander Stevens. "I carne here mere. 
ly to greet you," he continued after 
au.tlng that a. co mmIssIon authorl?
Nt by congress and ove r whIch he 
recently preslde<1 has prepared a 
plan "In order to brIng about an 
equalIty ot the distrIbution of the 
economic responsIbilIty for war." 

"This plnn ," he &aId, " In my opIn
Ion Is that whIch M Legionnaires 
II'e have contended for ever since 
the great war. The plan doeB pro
VIde for the prevention of proflt~r
log In war; It does provIde tor eq ual 
dlalrlbutlon of lhe burdens of war," 

Raps Hoovl.'r 
National omoers of the LegIon con

tinued to comment On the possIble 
outcome ehOuld a l'e80lutlon cOn
demning the IIdmlnistratIon In the 
bonu. army atralr came before the 
convention. 

At least one state department, 
P,nnsylvanla, has placed 8uch a 
rUolution on file, condemnIng evlc· 
Ilon of the bonus forces and de<:lar' 
Inr "the pre8Ident of the Uni ted 
SIatea • , • ha.ndled tho whole alt
lilllon In a regrettable manner 
"hlch contributed to thIs IncIdent." 

The re8olutlon, which Is Identical 
"!th one Mop ted by the deport-

(Turn to page 2) 

Bolivian Forces in 
Retreat, Paraguay 

Newspapers State 

ABUNCION, Paraguay, Sept. 12 
(Ap) - Reports (lescrlblng "the wIth

drawal" ot BoJlvlan \I'oops "'om the 
lOng contested battleflel(1 ot Ft. Bo
~ueron upon the a.ppeara.nce of 15,000 

J'arquaya.n relntorcements, were 
Jlubll.hed here tonIght. 

All the newspaller. quotl'd Inler
ttllted ra.dln dlspatchps whIch they 
I&Id had orlglnale<l wIth the BolivIan 
lrnIy operating (leep In th heart ot 
the long.dl8Puted Chaco region. 

'l'lulse I'eparts 881d the weary Bo· 
IIvlan con tingents operating around 
Itrateilcally Important Hoquel'On for 
tour day. had decldBil upon ret real 
trobl the bloody battleground wh n 
tilt tre.h ParaguaYan unltl began to 'Ilt In an appeaunc. 1At. t~, 

Employes of Johnson 
Counly Hold Picnic 

at Kinsinger Farm 

To the tunes of lhe "Little Ger· 
lIlan l!a.nd" about 250 persona play
ed through the day sunday at the 
second annual picnIc of Johnson 
county employ·es. 

The brIdge crew dIamond ball 
team camu through In the aCternoon 
vIctorIous ove,· the court house 
"4uad, after wInning n. tIlt wIth the 
lIlaintena.nce team In the mornIng. 

For the rest of the picnickers, the 
day was Illled wIth tug·of.war, horse 
shoes, nail driving contests, and oth
er dIversIons. The pIcnic was staged 
r.t lhe Aa"on KinsInger tarm, one
half mile west of Sharon Center. 

Flying Family 
Still Missing; 

Continue Hunt 

Searchers Hold Chances 
for Group's Survival 

Small 

ANGMAGSALIK, Greenland, Sept. 
12 (AP)-By land, sea and air, men 

o! tlve nations cal'l'led on a dIs

heartenIng search In thIs vIcinity 
tonight tor the American aviator, 
George R. HutchInson, and hIs "fly
Ing tamlly," 

More than 24 hours had passed 
sInce last dIstress calls were heard 
from the HutchInson plane, forced 
down In the sea whUe carrying 
eIght persons, two of them children, 
on another stage at a leIsurely 
flight acrol!l8 the A tlantle. The area 
from wh Ieh the signals came has 
been crossed and recrosa.ed by planes 
and shIps. 

Two Children 
The search was the more poIg

nant because of the fear for the 
chIldren-the two young daughters 
ot Hutehlnson. His wIfe , Peter Red
path, navIgator; Gerald Altllllscb, 
radIo operator; Joseph Ruff, me
chanic, and Normal Alley, news
reel cameraman, were others In the 
plane. 

The Hutchlnsons were forced 
down o.t 10 a.m., eastern standard 
time, yesterday, otf Angmagsallk, 
and wIthIn tour hours a British 
steam trawler, the Lord Talbot, 
reached the position the plane had 
given and could tlnd not trace ot It. 

Small Chance 
The only chance the members of 

the Hutchinson family were still 
allve seemed to reet In posslbllltles 
thai the sIgnals they had given were 
contused, that they managed to 
reach shore or were on 80me drIf t
Ing Ice tloe. 

'l'he Greenland adminIstration an
nounced that the distance trom A ng
magse.llk to the posItion given by 
the Hutchlf)son plane In Its 19.8t 
wIreless meBS/lge was 80 great It 
would he useless to attempt to send 
out row boats, . 

New Petition 
Filed Against 
F. M'Chesnev 

tI 

A request that Fred W. McChes
ney, son of W. ,J. McChesney, late 
president ot the FIrst National bank, 
be declared lin Involun tary bank
rupt was made In a pelltlon filed In 
1)avenport yeste rday by C. O. Craig, 
receIver for the bank. 

McChesney owe8 lhe bank U5,OOO 
on three note8 con tracted wIthIn the 
IMt threll years ae p"eslclent Of the 
Hawkeye Pennant company, accord
Ing to Mr. Craig. 

Mr. Craig sold the reason for the 
filIng or the bank"uptcy proceecllngs 
was the belief that McChesney In· 
lends to Pay 01 het creditors than the 
bank. 

McChesney 18 88Id to have receIv
ed about $19,000 from lite Insurance 
carded by hIs father, who died more 
than two months agO In a Florida 
hotel, 

Start Fann Strike 
CAMBlUDOE, Ill" Sept. 12 (AP) 

- A movement to organ lie a tarm· 
~r8' hnlll]ay movement hu been 
started by Henry county farman, 

WEATHER 

JOWI\~en""'I, fair 
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Police Head 
Denies Report 

on Bonuseers 

DISTINGUISHED WEDDING GUEST 

~---

Say8 Attorney General's 
Statement to Hoover 

in Error 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1% (API 

-The District ot ColumblJl com
mls.lonen tonJght I sued a state
ment maintaining that Brig. 
Gen. Pelhanl 0 , Glassford, sup
erintendent ot police, slat ed to 
them that the s itulLUOIl in all 
area oecupled by bllnus 1Illll'ch
en on July %8 was beyond police 
control and the presence of 
troops was necesMl')'. 

The commlsslonen' statement 
10Uowed an earlier OJle frotll the 
police superlnten<lent denying II. 

ala.lement In 8. report prepared 
by Attorney Gener .. 1 MitcbeU to 
the ell'ect that G1oJ1s101'd had 
said the .Ituatlon \V1tS out of 
control and reqnired the calling 
of troops_ 

W ASIllNG'OON, Sept. 12 (AP)
Ilrlg. Oen. Pelham D_ Glassford, 
6uperlntendent of WlUlhlngtun po- ( 
lIce, today don led that radicals were . , . 
numeroUS In the bonus a rmy as stat. Guest of honol' at the weddlllg of IU8 former bodyguard, Se1"-
t.'d by Attorney Genera.l MItchell In I geant Earl M iller of the New York state trooper !;, and Ruth Bel
nls report to reSident Hoover. tinget' of Endicott, N. Y., Governor Franklill D, Roosevelt is 

In a formal statement, Glassford shown with the bride and groom jnst after the ceremony at the 
listed aeveralassertlons made by the Roo ' velt cottage in Hyde Park, N. Y. '1'wo of the goveruor's 
cabinet officer which 11e Bald Were children, Elliot and Mrs. Curtis B. Dahl, acted as wedding attend
"In contllct with pollee reool'lls and ants. facts known to the police," ___________________________ ....... __ 

Denies Assertion 
He emphatically denI ed that on 

the day of the rIOting he Informed 
the DIstrict of ColuTflbla. commis
sIoners lhat poll!\\! could no lOll gel' 
hold the bonus marchors in check, 
as asserted by MItchell, and that he 
rE!1Tt~ In the amrmatlve when "ask
ed the dIrect questIon whether he 
thought It was necessary to secu"e 
the asslstanoe Of federal troops:' He 
toresaw possIble bloodshed lC efforts 
to evIct the veterans were renewed 
that day, he said, and recOmmended 

Roosevelt Starts Invasion of 
Western Republican Districts 

Candidate to Make First Dr. A. O. Klalfenbach 
Address of Trip Elected to Academy 

in Topeka 
Dr. ArthUr O. Klatfenbach. head 

A t.BANY, N. Y., Sept. 12 (AP) - A of the cllnlclll crown and br~ge d~-
that If thl8 COUr8e was pla'llled, fed- trail 8,900 miles long, threadIng Its Jlartment of the college ot dentIstry. 
eral ald be summoned, way t111'/Jugh 21 states, lIes ahead of was yesterday elected to member-

Its at tentIon called to Glassford's 
statement, the deparlment of justice 
made publIc a leuer frOm the com
mIssioners quoting G1assfo"d as re
plying In the a ffirmath,e to ques
tions whether the sltuntlon had got
ten beyond his control and whether 
he believed It necessary lo secure 
the assistance ot Cederal tl'OOPs. 

Governor' Roosevelt on the most pre- ship In the Academy of Restorative 
tentlou$ trIp of hIs campaign for the Dentlstry, accordIng to an A8socln.t-
presIdency. ~d Press atory fro m Boston, 1\1:a88. 

BeCore he retu,'ns to hIs native Dr. Klatrenbach attended the 
state or NeW York On Oct. 3, he will meeting of the AmerIcan Dental as
have seell and been seen by votera 80claUoa at Butralo, N. Y., and then 

[\lore Crime After EvictiOn 

went to Boston, where the meeti ng 
of the Academy of Restorative Den-

Referring to Mitchell's statement 
that the bonus army probably 
brought to the cIty "the largest ag
gregatIon of orlmlnals that ever n~· 

. sembled In the cIty at anyone tIm e," 
Gla.ssford saId there was "103s 
crime durIng either June IIr July 
than during the month ot Augu st 
after the veterans had been evIcted." 

of 19 states. stretchIng westward to 
the PttcIrlc ocean, northwa"d to the 
CanadIan \lne and south to MexIco. 

" lwosevclt Special" tls try was held. 
The Democratic candldate'8 spe- --------------

To Mitchell's assertion that a 
large body of communlat8 and other 
radlcala formed part of the bonus 
army, Glassford replied that alter 
two days of CirCUlarIzation and pro
paganda, J ohn Pace, l ~ader ot the 
communists "mustered a group of 
not more than 210 (by pOlice count 
while In formation) fOr thll purpose 
ot picketing the WhIte House." 

He quoted MItohell u saying that 
one bonus camp was occupied prln-

(Turn to page 2) 

City Schools 
Start Routines 

cial t raIn , wIlh Its pa,·ty of 50 or mote 
Jlel'~ons, wa.s scheduled to leave at to 
O'clock. central .tandard tlme. Hours 
before It WIlS to depart, lhe train with 
Its Illumlnoted rear sI!!,n bearjng th.e 
legend "Roosevelt SpecIal, " was at 
the station for public Inspection . 

Word was receIved here today that 
Mr. Roosevelt's running mBte, Speak 
e r J oh n N. Garner, wIll join hIm at 
I{ an81lI1 \ty Wednesday mornIng 
and go with hIm to Topeka, Kan., 
where the presIdential nomInee will 
deJlver hIs !h-st speech. 

Seventeen StClPtl 
R OOsevelt has scheduled stops In 

17 states. These states, all except 
three ot whIch lie west or the WssIs· 
SIppi rIveI', have a combIned elector
al vote of 151 or 1I10re than hAlt ot 
the 266 needed to elect a. presIdent. 
'1'he candidate will c"osa-but does 
not have SChed uled stops, except to 
change engines-New York, Penn
sylvanIa, OhIo and I ndiana. 

The New York governor 12 years 
ago cam paIgned In all the western 
states as the vice presIdential nomI -
neo, Pormer Dov. James lIf. Cox of 

, WIth the exception of the stu- OhIo was the presIdenti al candIdate 
denta of the UnIversity hIgh and that yoar. 
Elementary schoola, all ot Iowa T() Stop In Capital 
Clty'8 sohool children were back at Opel'atlng stops will be made to· 
theIr desks yesterday, morl'Ow at Clevela.nd , Indlana.polls 

Children of the grade Bchools be- and St. LouIs, wIth the fIrs t schedul
gan the day with a vengeance, ed pause at J etferson CIty. the Mia· 
working right through the day. At soul'I capital, tomorrow night. The 
the hIgh 8Ohool , students were dls- Democratic state convention , In 86a· 
missed at noon and attended the 810n th el' , will send Its delegates to 
tootball game with Lone Tree. I the traJn to greet the nominee. Mr. 

RegIstration gave every Indloa- Roosevelt 's t ll 'st speech-on til e fa.rm 
tlon ot equa11lng or surpassing laut condition - wlll be delivered at 
year'. mark. With abOUt 685 regls- Topeka, Kan .• on Wednesday. 
tered at the high 8Ohool, more were There wIll be three other formal 
expected to enter before the end of and mnjor declaratIons by the party 
the week . standarll-bearer. Th ey wtIl be at 

At a meeting yesterday, It was Portland, Ore.; SIoux City, la.., and 
decIded that all kindergarten siU' an uncleslgnated tourlh place, 
dente of Roosevelt, Lincoln, and Republican State8 
ShImel< sohools would attend the The 19 etatcs whIch MI'. Roosevelt 
elMS at ShImek. wIll craBS all are considered Republl-

University high schOOl wIll open can In presidential years although all 
next Monday and the elementary except one In recent years have glv
.rhool wlll open the followln&, week. en their vote. to Democratic aspII'

Rank CIo ... 
BELLE PLAINE, Sept. 1% (AP) 

- The COrn Belt Trul t and SavinII'I 
ban!, clOMll Its 4oor. t~. 

ant8. Mlolligan IB the exceptlon_ 
MIssourI waa Democratic until 

1904 when the governor's IllustrIous 
cousin, the late " T. R." brOke the 
Democratic domlnaUon, 

Students Hunt 
Work at Rate 

of 80iriDay 

Climax in Drive 
Jobs Expected 

This Week 

for 

Interylew. with a.ppllcant. for 
jobs at the rate ot about 80 per day 
has boen the occupallon or Benja· 
m In Robinson, manager ot the unI
versity employment lervlce, MInce 
mid-AugU8t. 

The steady stream or men and 
women , pro.pecllve students whO 
<'fslre work for partIal self-support. 
I)roba.bly will reach Ita cUIJUllt late 
this week. 

,Jobs Allotted I\fondlt), 
Whether they can secure work. 

mainly for board, wlll become known 
to huud.red8 dt persons Monday, for 
It 1s t.hen that contracts ,Igned by 
8~udent8 last May wl\l ellher go In to 
force agaIn or become voId through 
fnllure or the holder to return, 

Scores of .tudente Iftlumed board 
jobl In the UnIversIty hospitAl Aug. 
2 ~ Ilt tile close of summer sesalon 
in order to achieve the preterred 
list when posItions for the entire 
~ear are nlled 'Monday, 

Wanted: Any Sort or .lob 
Applications for any sort ot work 

are being 1\led wIth Mr. Robln80n, 
he reported , and atudenta wUl be 
placed aa aoon 1ft work la available. 
The unIversIty's aertlce acts all a 
olearlne house for employment. 
.malntalnlng a 1IIIt of Il\l ·known jobs 
botb In the universIty and In private 
homes and Iowa City bUI1ne .. 
house._ , 

Work valUed at 1286,000 waa se
cllred tor ,tudentl In 1981-32, when 
Ihe serviCe made 2.%47 placement_. 
more than half of Which were- board 
jobti. Thel. ngure, constltut. the 
record, but early Indications are that 
t hue hl&,h mark. will be .urpU&ld 
In 1m-II. ,_._--------

Reno Refuses 
to Recognize 
Farm Pickets 

Livestock Receipts Fall 
as Strict Embargo 

Continues 

Broux CITY, Sept. 12 (AP) -Uve· 
810ck recelnts 6wlndled agaIn here to. 
day, as picketing continued on major 
highwaYB ln an ettort to keep farm 
products fI'olO bolng sold. 

T his embargo Willi 8Illd today by 
lIIlIo Reno, president of the National 
Fa,·mer.' HOliday 9.BIJOCIatlon, spon

Girl SeOUl Leader 
Proposes Changes 

State Primary 

in Troop Sy lem Republican Superiority 

A new dePtlrture In Oirl Scout .... ork 
Wa.B announced yt'stfrdny by Ruth 
Frerlch., new ICOU[ Il'ader. 

Instead of II slngl troop for th 
junior and .enlor hIg-h echool. , the 
gIrls of each school II II I ha 1'0 a troop 
ot their 011'11 . 

In stead ot ooncentratlng on the 
wInning of merit badges, Mls~ Fl'~r
lchs Raid Bhe Int nWl '0 Innllugurale 
a program of civIc lll'oJccI8. 

The gIrls of the Bcout troops, be
sides beIng given practice In making 
thIngs for themselve8, 11'111 probably 
do • wing and other work tor the 
SocIal Servtc league and other chari. 
I)' organIzations. 

of 18 Years Gets 
Challenge 

PORTL.l\ND, Me., Sept. It (AP) 

-Retum. from &t1 eleetlon pre
tincts out of a lotal of es~ In the 
Ilute (repre entlng 41. towna out 
of 518) Cl fe for covemor: 

~tariln (R) '1,114; Brann (0) 
lIS,tot. 

SOr or a farmers' non -seilIng cam· --------------

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 12 (AP) -
R"publlcan. beld a sUeht lead In tbe 
flgh[ lor the gove rnorshIp and tbe 
fIrst congreliBlonal district seats
both Car below majorItIes of two and 
foUr yeara ago-candldatea In the sec· 
(lnd and thIrd congresllonal dlltrlcta 
Wl'r8 nIp and tuck u returns trom 
more than halt the votlne pr clncta 
In [he Itllt were tabulated at mid
nIght tonIght. 

pa Ign to ,' higher p,'Ices, 11.9 an act not 
recognized by leader8 of the mOve· 
ment whloh, sInce It Willi etarted 
Aug. 8, has centored to a large ex· 
tent around thiS city, the aecond larg. 
e t In IOWa. 

Approve. Conference 
TIe no Issued a statement to the 

press In which he ellpresied approval 
of the reaulta, "Il. a whole," of a con
fereace of governors and governors' 
representatives here, durIng whIch 
recommendations tor easln&" the 
farmel's' pllg-ht were heard_ 

"he governors prOpoaed tarIff ad
justmentS, cUrl'ency e:xpa n,lon, mora
toriums on mortgages and teed a nd 
eeed Ionns, and establIshment ot an 
o,'derly marketing ayatem amonlr 
farmm's aB ways of alleViating- agrI· 
cullural problem • . 

BlO('k Iowa Road. 
Holiday sympathizer, continued 

atoppinK truckl on live maIn hIl\'h
ways Into Sioux CIty fl'om Iowa 
polnt8, but roads from South Dakota 
and NebfQ.llka were open to all traf· 
flc, tollowlng an aereement by ta rm 
e,'s In the neIghboring states not to 
mal'ket Lhelr lIve8took. 

Reich Votes 
Non-Support 
to VonPapen 

Precipitates Situation 
Novel in German 

History 

The vote was: 
Oovernor 383 precinct. out of 6a2: 

Martin (R) &6,327; Brann (0) 51,57%. 
Congrus: 
Firat d18trlrt, 86 pre<"lnctl out or 

141: &>edy (R) 16,029; Conn olly (D) 
14.033. 

Second illstrlct, 104 precincts out 
of 213: NelMon (R) 15.688; Moran (0) 
1Q,t46: Bonn y (Ind . R.) 211. 

BERLTN, SIIPt. 12 (AP) - A dll' Third dlHU'let, 177 precinct, out of 
tfant Relchstn" ov~rwh(\lmingly V()t. 274 : BrCIYllter (R) 19,28.; Uutterb cl< 
e<l non-confidence In the mInistry of (0) J 8,873_ 
Chancellor ~'ranz von Papen today The rock rIbbed Republican atate-
and thereby precIpitated a confusing not lu 18 yearl hllII It had a Democrat 
eltuatIon unprecell ntell In Oerman tor governor or In congresa--.aw fta 
parlIall1entary hislory, large majorIty sllc d Illto by an or-

Juat before tbe VOL WIIJI takl'n, Ihe galllzed l>t'mocracy with candldatel 
chancellor trl () to (or(l8tall It by de. tor pracU\,ally every ltat. and cOlln
ereelng the <llyoluUon of the leg-18Ia- ty office. 
ttlre. He was thwllrted by Herlllann Burleigh Martin, Republican, had a 
Wilhelm Ooerlng, Ttelcb.tai' speaker I lead of hut 8,700 over Loul. J. Brann, 
and, as II member o( AdolC lllll 1"/1 Democrat, f"om the 3 B preclnctl. In 
Nallonal 80Clall"t party, one of tho 1030 the UeSlubllcan nominee held .. 
bItterest enemlel of th von pilll~ll Ie d ot 42,000 to 29,000 In SU8 pre· 

The movement Of catlle and hogs 
hero from Soulh Dakota and Neb. reglmO. 

Read J.)(orl'ee 
clnets. 

I"UI'lIIer Clov. fl alph O. Brewster 
and John G, Utterback were (Ightln&, 
a s e· '" baUl In the third district,. 
Cil'flt onl' &'n.lnlng a Blight edge and 
Lhen the other holding tI,e advantag._ 
Never more than 8. few hundred volell 
aepllroted them, 

ruka wa.. light, however, 
After the lI1embt>rs had e:xpreslNI 01 COurace Embarco 

to lh Ir lark of contldenre In lho minis
lry by a vote of G13 to 32 th Nazi 
spoaker read Ihe decree or iliasolu· 
tlon, But he declared ntterwnrd It 
Willi In\'!llld beCause It WQ.S IIlgnell by 
a defeated govornment. On tbe other 
hand, the minIstry cont nded that the 
legislature wns I gaily dIssolved. 

Th 8tnte executlve8 teplied 
holiday leaders' demands that an em
bargo be proclaimed In mlddlewest
ern states on the sale ot farm goods 
at prlceH below production COBts with 
the contenllon. that Huch a move 
would be without legal precedenl, 
t hat It would reBult In many com pli
callous, and that ,'ea ults expected 
from It COVIll be aohleved by the 
farmera themselves by the organ Ita
tlon o( a marketing plan. 

Th Is latter suggesllon, several 
we k8 ago de8crlbed by Reno as an 
ultimate objective of the "strike," 
wIll be dJscussed at another meetin g 
here of holiday leaders Bept. 18. Tbe 
M8oclatlon dlrecto'·. said that on 
Sept. 21 a peaceful marketIng strike 
would be Inaugurated In 13 states, In
cluding Iowa, In which a truce ha~ 
exl8ted Jeneraily for two weeks . 

State Finance 
Head Stop. Here 

Dr. Clyde L. KIng, dJrector of n
nance uf the .tate of PennsylVania. 
stopped at the Iowa City airport 
yesterdaY enroute to Omaha, Neb., 
where he will serve aa arbItrator In 
the price dI.pute betwen Omaha 
dlllries and the Nebraska-Iowa Co. 
operatIve Milk aalocJation. 

Dr. KIng la aI.o aecretary-trea-
6urer ot the American Political Bcl
ence aslOClatlon, and Is a member of 
the political science department 
faculty at the Unl"er.lty of Penn· 
sylvania. 

During the World war, Dr_ KIng 
was arbitrator for the United States 
government In dlaputes over milk 
prloea. He t. a pract.lc&l dairyman 
u well, ha vine & herd of dairy cat
tle of his own whlah he keeps near 
Philadelphia. 

Ousted Auditor Files 
Papen for Candidacy 

DEB MOINES, Sept. 11 (AP)-J. 
W . Long, ou.ted auditor ot .tate, 
/lIed today .. an Independent candJ
date for the ollie, of rov.rnor. 

In a noonday addre .. at the COl' 
mopolitAn club Lonr advocated & 

,ros, Inoo_ or ,eneral 1&1.. tax 
All a replacement mea-ure and .. 
lIerted that Governor Turner ,hould 
call a lpeclaJ _Ion of the lelsla
ture to oreat, a farm mortgage In
tcrest tund trom whiCh farme .. 
could borrow to prevent 'oI'8CIOI-- , 
urel. 

Veteru D_ 
CEDAR RAPIDS, SeDt. 12 (A.PI -

Death Bunday elalmed Capt, J . O. 
Stewart, 84, believed to ha", been 
the last Burvlvor of Company It, 
Flret Iowa infantry, the flrat trODpII 
from thla .tate to en .... in bUtie 
In the Clvll war, He had optrated 
new_paper ancJ prlQUn, .hop. 1n 
Waverly, ClaruvlU. &lid 8plrlt 
LU~ 

Tho courts must doclde Who 18 
rIght. In the meantime, von Pallen 
mInIstry will continue 10 funcUon. 

InlerlOl' 1I1lnlster Ba"on \VUhelm 
\'On Oayl annoUllced Ihat tho govelIl' 
ment Intend d to call now e l cllon. 
wIthIn SO days. 

At the encl of ono ot the most ex
cIting days In recent Oe"mlln hIs
tory Otic fact was outstanding: the 
von Papen cabInet, despIte the voto 
of non confldenco, held command oC 
the army and uC tho pollce. 

The upset In the Relchstag came 
beloro VOn Pallen had nn OPlju,·tunl
ty to announce the gov~ '-nmenl'8 

program and pollcl s. 
!icoreK Relcbetac 

In Preparation tor exactly the sort 
of emergency he encountered today, 
the chancellor obtaIned from th 
preallJent a. week ago an undated de
cree dissolvIng lhe Relchstall'. It 
was reported that, confldent the Ie· 
aUe would not be rala d at today', 
sesalon, he failed to ta ke the dec,'Oe 
along with hIm when the legislature 
reopened. 

Friends Root 
for Brookhart 

Urge Senator to Run 
for Office on Own 

Platform 

DES MOINES, Sept. 12 (AP) -
Senator SmIth W. Brookhart wIll be 
a candidate for re-election In Novem
ber If the ertorta of trlends are avail
Ing. 

Th e movement to place hla nalDe 
on the November ballot has been In· 
augurated by ByrOn O. Allen, former 
state representa.tlve trom Pocahon
tu county and primary campaign 
manager tor Brookhart, who Wal a 
candIdate tor renomination on the 
Republlcan ticket. 

Tentative planl call tor Brookhart 
to be nomInated at a 8late conven· 
tlon at 'Washington, la., Sept. U, at 
which lime It 18 proposed to tonn a 
new political party of whIch Brook
hart would be t he senatorial and lole 
nomlnee_ A platform also will be 
adopted_ 

A conference of hil .upporten In 
thIs movement I, Bcheduled to be held 
In Del MOines tomorrow nIght_ Thl, 
conference 18 expecled to complete 
planl tor the state conventloJl and to 
name a chairman, Personnel of the 
committee wblch fa to be active 1n dl
recUne the campaign Is to'" an
nounced atter tbe meeUn§. 

Elect Gatens 
Legion Head 

Plan Installation 
Seven Officers 

on Oct. 10 

of 

J. E. Oatens, general agent for the 
OU8.l'an tee Lit' Inaurance, company 
or Davenport, was elected command· 
er oC the Roy L. Chopek post or tbe 
Amertcan LegIon at a meeting In the 
Ant rl can LegIon Commu nity bulld
Ing last nlght_ 

Mr. Oaten., who 8el"led during tbe 
war u a aecond lieut enant In the 
office of the dIrector oC (Inance In 
" "rulhlnl:ton, D. C .• Is the thlrteenlh 
commander ot lhe local po.t. a. 
succeeds Commander Francl. J . 
Boyle. 

Otber orneen 
lIe hU been a member of the 

board of tru.t881 Of the communlt)' 
bulldl ng elnce It WU oon.tructed and 
was for eight yean finance officer of 
the post. 

Other officers chosen at th8 meet
Ing last nlcht anl: W. H. Bender, vic. 
commander; Capt . R. V. Rickard • .tl
jutant; Delmer Sample, finance offi
cer ; Frank JIlesIl<, hI,torlan; Em, 
Crawtord, chaplain, and Je ... Lack
ender, aergeant at arms. 

Plan CereDlODJ' 
The In. tal latIon of tbe new offlcen, 

who wJII bold ottlce for one year, w1ll 
be beld Oct, 10, It Is expected to 
haVe Dlatrlct Commander Ro), 
Pierce ot Morning Sun. the InltalUnr 
oHlcer, here for the ceremony_ 

Charlel Fle,ler and Lyman Bur
dick were elected to membershIp on 
the executive commlttee_ The com· 
mander. the adjutant, and thellnafte& 
offIcer Ara ell-officIo members of th. 
commlttee_ 

The poet presented a gltt to Boh
ert Schell In recoiTIltion ot "out
stand In&, lerYlc .. _" 

Battered Safe Gives 
Only Clue in Robbery 

FT, DODGE, Sept. 11 (AI") -
Dlecovery of a IOO·pouncJ at., bat
tered Op4!n with b_vy .1ecIPI. Mal' 
hete todaY, led to the onl, clue in 
the burglary 8UDdaT nlabt III ,aoe 
trom the StelnmaUi cat. In Dun
COlQbe, 

Robben evrIecJ ott tile ..re. 
which COIItalned ,110, _UInta of 
th .... ,lot m.abl .... aII4 _ mer-

~~ 
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The Depression and Health 

NOTWITHSTANDING the solemn asser
• tion oI Calvin Coolidge in the SCLtttrday 

Evening Post that "instead of the usual 
physical deterioration which would have 
mal:ked any condition of want and lack of 
nourishment, the public health has actually 
improved, accol-ding to the authentic sur
vey of the National Health Department," 
it is more reasonable to take the word of a 
Uni versity of Illinois health specialist. 

.At the American congress of thel'apy in 
,New York city Wednesday Dr. Benjamin 
Goldberg said that "the economic depres
'sion has given the people tbe greater bless
'mll' of life-health." He is associate pr~£es
'SOl' of medicine at the University of Illinois. 
. Both statements agree as to the im.pI·ove· 
mhnt Ibf health , but Coolidge assumes that 
there would have been a slump in health 
witbout ITel'bert lloover in the White 
House, while the Illinois mail finds fact'tlrs 
in the depression itself which accotmt for 
the upturn in health, 

"Unemployment has taken the excess 
funds hom the general population," saiCl 
Dr. Goldberg. "This has produced a simp
ler form of living, with more relaxation and 
elimination or the intense fatigue produced 
in the era of high industrial production and 
constant pleasure·seeking. 

"EspecialJy is this true in the years of 
young r sdul t life, 'l'oclay in our larger 
cities thousands of individuals are found out 
of doors in the pal'ks and at the beaches en
joying a more natural life. " 

Dr. Goldberg might also have pointed out 
that thc source of serious maln1.1trition is 
most likely to be in the families of those who 
have been for a long while unemployed or 
only slightly employed, and that the ill con
dition of these extends back into tbe Coolidge 
and lIm-ding administrations. For during 
the height of prosperity, from 1920 to 1927, 
tHe nnmber of unemployed vari ed from 1,-
400 000 to 4,200,000. 

·tlr. Goldberg mlght be in error, but the 
attention paid to his assertions should have 
nothing to do with politics-for public health 
is not an issue in the 1932 campaign. The 
important thing is that simple living pays 
in health dividends and that work is not an 
tlt1tni~d blessing from the standpoint of 
physical condition_ 

It is not readily possible to control the 
pace of pleasure, but hel'e is one more at'gn· 
ment fo'1' the control of unemployment- or 
of the machinery of industry that hilS been 
mismana~ed so as to throw men out of work 
-in tlie lllterests not only of economic we~l 
being but also of the health of an important 
portion of the population. 

'!-oser 'fake 411 

Sf\1l1UEL 8EA~UEY left the other day 
Ior a vacation in Europe feeling much 

like a trout fisherman when his first tarpon 
has flopped off of the hook and back into 
the oceah just as it was being pulled into 
~he boat. ' 

James J. Walker went to see his dentist 
the other day in Il. Rolls Royce town car sup
plied by rus friend, A. C . .Blumenthal. The 
Rolls Royce supplants the $17,~OQ Du~sen. 
berg limousine ,formerly supplied py }tis 
other friend, N. Y.Taxpayer. 

"Samnel Seabury is probably just as poor 
as before the investigation. No onc SUP)1lies 
him with limousines: lIe prohably lias to 
~ig into his own pocket for the fare to 
Europe. Aftcr seeing bis p'rize fish lip so 
smoothly throu~h his legs, he must feet' more 
or less chagrined to see it swim blithely on 
in borrowed scales. 

~()r~ 1r Pfle Cut 

GOING A ~TE~P further than the volun
• tary wage cut of 10 per cent taken by 
their employes ]ast ,Fe~ruary, American rail
roads set the machinery in 'motion last ~eek 
for an additional slasl1 of equal prdportioItr:l, 
If successful the move willlncan that the cut 
already in effect and which wa to last only 
for a twelve month period will be retained 
for an indefinite' period' and' lbat the total 
reduction will have reached 20 per cent. 
, A Sum of $400 000\000 will be lost to 1,- I 

000;000 employes, about one·thirtieth of the 
entire voting population of the United 
States, 

A 'bitter fight al{ainst the reduction is 
anticipated from 'organize(l lailor, ' s'nd the 

'ffine' railway executiv s Vi ho decided un'on 
the move exreet that the battle ' will rage , 
. from the conference table to U. 8. board of 
p!ed,ation imP. finally to ' arbitration. Union 
oJficials have indicated that if carried to 
the limit nationWide 'liitrikes may ocllur. 

' The workers point to ' a' prosperity pro
gram drawn up by them last Augt\st In wlii~h 
it was pointed out that money in ' the bands 
of the working class would be of much more 
~enefit ~o the nation than it ;wonla lying ~~le 
1D other hands. 
~ lW~ ~ M that ~ r!.ijr~ !!r~ At-

tempting to weather one of the worst periods 
in their history, the viewpoint' of the em
ployes can be'seen without much trouble. 

For instance, 'consmer an executive with 
a salary of $100,000 a year and an employe 
with a salary of $900 a year. Neit;p.er of which 
is unusual. Suppose, then, that both figures 
were cut 20 per cent. :fhe one would stili 
be $80,000, but the other would be o11ly a 
little over $700. Looking at hose figures 
it is seen that the cut 'may save tbe ~arriers 
'frbm going into the hands qI the recehiers, 
bilt what will it do to their employes Y . ' . , 

lt's a wonder nobody ever referred to 
lowa's senior senator as the EilL'ltein of 
~erican pblitics. 8ul'ely he did ' a glori
ous job of working out the theory of rela
tivity at Washington-putting a hall dozen 
relatives on the government payrolL 

-Mason City Globe·G,azetle __ ._ ' " 

Once upon a time the stock market reach· 
cd 11 definite" new rugh fol' all time." Per
haps the flay is not far qff when the same 
thing will happen ~~o J)le t* rllte. ' 

I - Boston transcript 

, -. ' .. * . iii ... 

Adams an Extreme Nationalist 
I I ,"-

(From the Kansas OIty Tlmea) 
Those who \v1l1 r efl:esh their inEi'morles on the 

ea'rlY history of the republic by readIng Bennett 
C. Clark's stimulating biography of ;fohn Quincy 
Adams will be surprised t'o find what a jingo that 
cold· nosed New Englander was throughout his 
public career, So Intenso was his Americanism 
'that his associates constantly were having to hold 
hIm bltck In his dealings with fore.lgn nations. He 
delighted In Insulting foreIg n diplomats. 

His extreme nationalism seems to have been a 
reaction from hIli long ca.reer In various diplomatic 
capacltlcs abmad. At the !.se of 12 he accompanied 
his father on the mission to negotiate the peacs 
treaty with England. For the' next 20 years he 
spent a good share of his tlmo In "Europe. 

Such foreign experience o~ten proau~es the samo 
reactIon , 'It Is noticeable In :president Hoover. who , " 

lived much abroad bofore he became secretary of 
commerce. ahd Is regarded In Europe as well In· 
formbd on foreign affairs. but as an Intense na· 
tlonallst. , 

° -.: rODA Y'S TOPICS 
C I " 

o. 

ByFBANKJAJTII 

And now. lhe denouement, Now that the shout· 
Ing alld lhe tumult has died. someone would have 
to come along and say that the rest of tile world 
was crazy-It wasn't the moon at aU that eclipsed 
tl1b sun the other week; Jt was a new planet, 

"Thirteen million lunatics were looklng at 80me· 
thing which Willi not there." 

That may be putting It a trifle strong but that's 
just Samuel S, Helm's way of doing things. In fact , 
he put It a 1l'Ine strong when he wrote: Sacred 
MaterIal Aslrecls of the Four Dimensional Un I· 
verRe. Antlmundane Volutlon. Fundamental Or· 
ganlc EvolU lory Minuend Transmutation. and 
Quanto·Meteor·Devlce Measurement. Space·Dlmen· 
slon Premlssils. Formula 1. 2 and 4. 

'" proved r'11i tein and Piccard we~e humbugs," 
explained !\fr, Belm. by way or ex 'Ianatlon. "I 
knled then1." ... " 

, I 

By way of further explanation. Mr. Helm stayed 
up all the nl~ht before the eclipse to see a brilliant 
unknown planet flll8h across the horizon (outside 
Mr. Helm 's bedroom window) at 4:45 a ,m. Later In 
Its course. at' 3:35 p.m, to be exact. 13.000.000 people 
(lunatics to Mr. Helm; he was NUmber 13.000.001) 
aW the planet slowly rub out the sun. then glide 

quIetly the way ot all plan~ts. . 

The planet In question. Mr. Helm declares, apo 
p; urs (fnce every' 18 ye'l1'8. He I ' positive about 
his decluctlorls /\JI(I wltcnever he 'thlnl{s oT the fast 
one nature puned ' on a1\ the 'emlnent ' scientists 
present at tho vlLrlous fele'scoIMl 'and eamera peep 
hole's Ihe day of theoclipse he 'Gbhtkles ' to himself. 

.. ~ t I ... ,. ..... 

Of course. Mr, Helm Is satisfied that he knows 
something nn one else does. ;nd takes a certain 
.. elfish pride In gloating over his knowledge-a 
"scoop" as It were, Those others. he sneerlngly 
cla~slfles as bc!longlng to tbe old' schoOl. &Jong wtth 
the l3.000.00d runailcs, They. be prlAefully asserts. 
arc We "scientIsts" wh6" have !:ieen gIving It out 
that the earth's speed at the equator Is 16 5·8 miles 
per mInute when It ~e~IlY Is 16 3·4. , , 

or course. no one believed Ott'umbus, eI.ther. 
I " ~. j • • Whether lur; Uehn's very 8P~lal know)edce of 

things beyond the pale is too far advancell for or· 
dln!u'y sclehtlsts like' Sir Arthur StanJet EdtJlncton 
"or binitirldge 'iInl'Vcl'8lty'; 'or. FrEillert'ck 8Ioou'Df, dl· 
rectol' of the Vall VJeck observatory; Dr. R: mra
yon", of Jap&n, ' and Borne ' or tile r otber Iioys who 
were allecedW"ttlken 'ln:" doos not ~Mce"" tbe lay-

• ', \l ' H_ " " t l .. · " •• 
man. 

What Is Important.ls that 80me~y ~oe8 have 
the courage ' to be different about something that 
apPlll'ently 1$ so. And when somebody who knows 
enough to write a book about unda.lnenta.l Organ. 
'Ie Evolutor~ Mlnuen'd ' Transmutatl~n \'h lnks 'It 

Isn t so. well. It·s just a little too m ch~ You've 
got ' to give him credit for something. even though 
credit 19 a lillie t/ghi these clays." • • , 

If. ~ 

And It does hurt to be called a lunatic, especially 
. ""." I I'll'" • '. "1\ . when one 18 certain tnat ne sn", and when one s ' 

10 ,'" , I , J.,." .. '. . "i '~ ~. .'-'-
refl~xes apparently are In gOOD aha!'!. Columbus 
dlltn"t 8&t'll~!'l'bo!lr el~ wu a lunitlc,' alih~uJh 

• b'\, ',nrtht 'fiave thought as mUl)h. j\nll ,ou c~'t 
hali't .. n"" lor thin kine. No, Oaw.td, tbat Im't a 

, sue,est!on to taI«l canl of Mr. 'Helm: 
J . • .. t t., .. __ " 

Book Bits-
~ ,.,.1 "'(FIoln Cranford, by Elizabeth Gaskell) 

Just Hiet. Miss MaU.y, who had been -out an the 

mOI'~lng, an had only lately returtlelf' to the hOuse • 
bUl'st In with a (ace of dismay' and outragod pro· 
prlety. f • ' . • 

·'Oh. goodness me!" she said. "Deborah. there'lI 
a gentleman' 81t.uhg In 'the c1Jrawlnl" roOm w'lth his 
a'nrt around '}{llis,J Jess e's wats!'!)' Was Matty', 
eyes )oolula lii;.ge with terror. I . \ ", 

.. r.flb Jt!hk~nsJ snubbed her down In an Instant. 
"iThe ' nihst prop'e~ J lllace In "the wo~la for his 
, l' "' • ". I 

arm to. be In. 00 away, Matilda. and mind your 
-own ~\IIlne!!:" 

ON TRIAL IN KIDN~f!IYC 

Mrs. Ethel DeRew, accused of com.Glli~ity i,n ,the kidnaping, Rome 
months' ago, of Mrs. Nell Donnelly, we(llthy run as City woman, 
is shown conferring with her attorney as her trial opened. 1111'S. 

D epew has already spent nine months in jail awaiting trilll. lier 
hUSba nd, Marshall Depew', who was sentenced to life imprison· 
'roent as the ringleader of the kidnap gang, will not testify at the 
trial. Mrs. Depew maintains that she IS innocent of any cOllnec-

'tion with the crime. ' 

POLICE HEAD i jtJJQQES. ~HOUTS 

I 
/ . G.te~t Bu. rley in Talk 
I at Legion Me~ting 

Scores Statem,ep.t ",011 

Bonus Radicals -
-------------~ .' . 

(Continued from page 1) 

clpally by communists. and said po' 
lice records showed nine units and 
824 Individuals occupied the area. 'to 
which the attorney general refe'rred . 
or these. he added. one unIt 01 150 
men: W8.ll associated ,vltll the veter· 
an's radical organ[zaUon. 

Whil e Mltc\1ell saId "practically 
the entire pollee force of the cIty" 
WII.!! summoned to the scene of the 
disorders oC July 28. Glassford as
serten that of 1.300 men on the po. 
lice force. "there were at no time 
more than 450 In tile dlsaftected 
al'ea." 

Letter I\fade Public 
The letter or 'tne dish'lct commls· 

sloners Inade pub\lc by the justice 
department tonight saJd In thIs con· 
nectlon that "every available man 
on the police force whether on or 
oCf duty. had been ordered to and 
was present at the scene oC the dis· 
order. leaving the remainder <!,f lhe 
dlstl'lct without police protection. ex' 
cept a few scout cars," 

ThO lelter addeil: 
"No men remained to act as rein· 

fOl'cements 01' 1.0' relfev'e those on 
duty. many of whom had no rest 
since midnIght oe the preceding day. 
Threats wel'e being made by the 
bonus marchers Of seriOUS violence 
when darkness fell . It is the opln. 
Ion ot Inspectors Brown, Edwll.r68. 
Bean and Davis. as weU as of the 
commissIoners. that had lhe arrival 
or troops been delayed. further 
bloodshed and deatl1 could not have 
been averted," 

Finally. he denied Mitchell 's state· 
ment that there were no aetect1ves 
In CamP Marks. the main blUet on 
Anacostla flats on the day of the 
rioting, 

Hils Partlcul"r Section 
The police head devoted a con· 

slderable portion of his statement 
to the following assertion In Mitch· 
ell's report: "In response to '· ques· 
tl~ns by the dIstrict commissioners 
he (Glassford) stated that the sltua· 
t10n was out of his control and that 
the police could no longer hold th e 
bonus marchers in check, He was 
asked the direct question w)1ether 
be thought It was necessary to ee· 
cure the asslstahce ot federal troops. 
to which he repHe? In the afflrn;ta. 
tlve. 

(Continued from page 1) 

mont convention In Pittsburgh. 
reads In part as follows: 

Attallked Veteron. 
"In the 'glorIous "month of July. 

1018. American soldiers turned back 
the enemy trom the gates of Paris. 
drIving him fartber and farther Un· 
,H he sued tor peace. 

"Fourteen yeats jater. on th e 28th 
day of July. In our own city ' of 
Washington. we witnessed a spec· 
tacle. allen to the pages of our his· 
tory-when fedel'al troops. moving 
under orders of the president of the 
United states. attacked and drbve 
from the capital city these self same 
war veterans who sl1ch a short lime 
before hRd saved this nation in Its 
hour ot need. 

" 'The American J.,(Iglon Is perfect. 
ly aware of the Official expillnaUons 
offered In justification for th is act, 
ror We had been watchin g with 
keen Interest this most novel meth· 
od used by war v£'terans under the 
constitutional right of 'peaceable a8-
80mbly and petillon. 

"Not to Be Encouraged" 
".W~ are equa,lIy aware that such. 

methOds are not to be encoul'aged, 
"These war veterans marched into 

WashhlgtOh. ex.hlblting theJr deplor· 
able 'COndttloll--:.1IOj,lng a I tiresome 
and Inept congress would heaT their 
a ppeal. RegardlESS ot tho technical
Ities of ltw ilnd police regulations 
they shoufd have received at the 
hands 'at \he fathers of the govern. 
ment a. beconllng sympathy and 
leadership-In order that tlley. him· 
gry and homeless though they ware, 
ml~ht have been Inspired atter the 
congress had abandoned them to 'do 
their lluty; to go hOme; to go back 
to their friends; to cease annoying 
the president and the good people 
'Washington, 

fraise Glllllsford 
"That they did recelvo such sym. 

pathy and leadership from that able 
soldier General Glassford-and we 
have out ot'the mouths of ~eteran8 
tllemselves the evidence of his kllld· 
Iy Inn-aehce and their respect for hIs 
proper authority-Is to his ~v<,,.I.L.t. 

'Ing credit. ,. 
"And when It came tho time that 

he Wad to enforce the govern 
orders he Went abOUt his tasle 
fully and una.f!'ald. But In the m 
ot his b,vn -police operation he 
his authority S1ruck from hla 

BELIErE IT OR NOT !Roc. In U. B. Patent Ottlce) 
I 

AN. ~~~ 
EASTER EGG 
DYE\) 1/2. YRS, AGO <;IQNII..TuRE OF 
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I' OIlAr,ICE 
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IK ONe DAY - ~ 
IS .5"TlLL GOOD. HAL FOX _-.. .... ......:~_j".. _~.--
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_________ F_o_r_E_x...:p_la~n_a_t_io_n_o_f Ripley Cartoons, ~ee Page 3. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

"The tacts ara as follows." Glass· 
ford said: "At a conference beld at 
the commlssloner's Office wlthlh 
halt an hour aftel' the' brick battle. 
I stated' that the police could h61d 
the area which had been rep08SeS$ed 
during thc morning. I stated triat 
It further efforts toward evicting the 
veterans by the pol fce was IlIslstid 
upon that afternoon .' (herb doubtl~s9 

by the APpearance of sabres. gaR 
bordbs. nr& brands. bayonets and 
ta tlkll', ' - • \ 
MIll' "Planned In AdVance" 

"The " · military operation must ~. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::;;;;:;::;;:;:;:::::::;:::::::::::=:::;:::;:::-::::::::::;:;:::=1l1 
have been planned In a\lvance with 

, . 
would be more rioting and posslbl~ 
bloodshed, I recommended ttlat 
should furthel' evIcting be required 
that day. the federal troops sho IjI 
be called upon to do It. Nothing 
was 118.1d bY the commissioners 'a~ 
this c()nfer~nce to IMicate they 1iac1 
reached a decision to caJl for te!l~t~1 
aid." ) ~ 

Troops Summoned I 

Glassford " \Vimt '/in' 'o~ say the 
troOI~S were summoned ' without h'le 
Iwowled/l'o all'd that 'hIs IIfsr Irltor· 
mallon as to such action 'lime' trom 
a newspaper reporter, ' "r' I. 

"I was In command at the scene 
ot a difficult situation whICh was 
vll:!l.l)y 'affected by' th';, cail tor f d· 
eral lroops," he sal~1. "1 hav~ n~v~r 
been Informed Why the commlM!lon. 
ers did nO,t notify me Instantly w~~n t 
the troops were called. ' 

"H Is a matter of gratlflca90n to 
tho pOlice department," Glaeeford 
sllld In conclUSion. "that as long &8 / 

, If remained unhampered In the ap
plication tit the policies adopted. no 
dlsor6ers of /tny cons6quence occur· 
' I'edcx:ccpt by the radical. ot a .niall 
grilup. whoso efforts wero ' wily 
thwarted"by ))6\tee acUon and ' po-
lice strategy," .... , 

" --'--~.----

.. .,..Tax 
DES MOl NEB. Bep't. 12 (AP)-The 

e8t«t~ ot .toseph '1'. 'Davldaon ot 
Muecatlne. bal~ the Itate ' tiiaillrer 
in ' lnherltan6e tax or )#16.(; . on .. 
taxable valuo of U,UO!lI, • :' . 

. ".. . 

a" l!Inlster regard tor Its el'fect on Ii YIN 0 r ~ ESe ENE 5 I the American 'people. For it produc· I B' /' .. II 

;~dl~:~~Ii~:/~:d:~nt,~~S!~~tc:~~~~ ~ , ,: q. '.. I I . I .. " I 

"ShIp \Voul" seek to avoid, ' " '" ' _ I ~ L l Y \YI 0 0 0 -
"We' ot the Arnerlcan Legion have • '" 

th'e' privilege of OUr own recollec· By I:IAI\RISON CARROLL ~Dl:'t;'N " 1 
'tlons a~d ' when we witnessed the STUDIO • J."Wo' ~ 
burrtin of the miserable IIltie huts G08SlP FILM SCANDAL MME. ..... ,.,. 
~f '1ur ' coun\ry·s one time defenders. ,A'" 
even In the face of that exultan t _ 
boast. "'Mac ella a goOd job tod.1y,' 
we rememberJd Instantly that other 
day' 'w'tle'" ' y ~ marched Into the ene· 
ffi'Y'8 count'ry in' Germany. but 
'll"ever' 1111118u'ch ho: thin'" as thlli. 
.<~ I·Th'erefo'i~. It Is the opinion 
Ame'rlcan " Legion. department of 
Pennl':ylvanlu. that tho' presi'dent pr 
the 'Onlted Slates. beIng chargell 
with I h(gh dUties over and beyond 
'the eiecutlon Of the law. handled 
HIe whole situation in a. I·egretlablll 

'rnann~r which 0

1 
contributed Ito thL~ 

'sad ' ln'eldi1l1t:" 
I I,' 

MacNlder Son Improvetl 
MASON ' CI'1'Y: s'~Jlt. 1~ (AP) 

Tlie condltll'n of Tom. 4 ~ear old 
eon ot Mr, and Mrs. Hantord Mac· 
N(del-. who III suCferlng from scar· 
tilt' fever was cOnsldel'l\bll" Improved 
f6diy. HI8 IIIne8s caused the retum 
at W'8, 'MacNlder ' by plane ' trom 

- .. j 4. ' I 

Portland. Ore,. where she "had go no 
1"lth her hu~~and to att?nd tho Am· 
orlcan LegIon national convonllon. 

" f J , 

.r~bllsJter AI)Cllpts POlt 

DEB MOINES. Sept, 12 (AP) 
HIIIl'f'Y A. Wallace. bee Moine's farm 
pUllllaher. ' a.eeepted· apPOintment as 
vice ' chalrmall or' a national !iUslne's 
men'J co~mlttee ' to .eilk a "loIIit!ort 
to the Wort« ',lfll Il,bt< ~~obleha 

Cat,. Sept 1~-.A, Leeser s lgne(\ him tor tho preS'O nt had beguJi to rebel a.t .hIe Jone bllr. 
motion plelu I'e commiSSion will take tri p. 'J'h n am tIJ Wt.mer olter to .. 
1rauslln " V,rlrk\ls. ex·Unlted StatcH HUnle his ml1nly 'atate. It meant tlJl 
marine. back to the Island where ' he tiacl'iOce of Ills ll al r. HI. moth. Th y tell a stOl'Y lIhout (l Private 
ruied ,for six years 1\.8 the \Vllite h t·l'I oll. Fal'lna "'rlnneel. ,...., went 11'1 life guurd dOW'l I1t tllo IJ {1. who ., ..,.. 

01 a IJh,ck rllce. hair ... Oroucho Marx. Jlm.nW' buggested tl1nt Esl no TlIylol' pay I 
Mr. Wirkus. whose extraordinary hUn $10 a monlh for protection. (J\C'Mon anLL a gro up ot eongeniJIl 

and authentic adventure was related ExplalO1ng lIlat sh never w nl o~9oclates hl\ve tormed a club l! I 
his booie. "voodoo," has been put in the ocean. E8telle deCline. nl<'et one nigh t a week In Hollywoot 

under contract by Sol Lesser. head "Well. then." the guard replleil. 'j'hey c II It. with Mhxlan !tit" 
or Prlnctpal Vlctur 8. This HeI'Ily . "1'm afraid 1 won't be ' abl to save Vanl·O. "The Baltimore Lunch." TIl 
\\'ood 'company owns thb book and 11Ur]IOS or th club Is con'vertaO-nny of your g ucsts. fol' t havo too 
Is how !nailing a t!tllde version of It , lInd 'onvlvl IIty , So tar. t\lotre .-many cllenls," 

LlItc !lctlon rends the oXl1crienco h~cn III Ilty or both .•. ReslOJV 
Jf Wlt'kua In Ihe telund of t,l'tg01\avO. OkNland you tl1ay h&ve til 
n ent" Ha.lll. dno day he' landed thera BOULEVARD TOI'1C8. 1I'1litsle l btt to ImaQ1ile Him In liltl ,I 
i~" a ptartC. under military Instruc· Bfl\ reah'angem nt ot the seh· \) I't- wlll \llt,y nl·. Watlon Iii I~ • 
tlons to mailltain order In lho is· (Iule on ';Red Duel," M~tro.Ooldwyll . 1. IV Fo v rsloll of "ljIIeriotl I 
land, MUyel' wl\l be ablo to 1I1100t llrolll1{\ 110\1\108." ••• Tom Reed. Ul\lverstt'\ ! 

~ " His I'ccelltlon was amazing, For .Tean HMlow for I\t I Il8t 10 daY8. Jt hartl,wol'klng 8 enarl8t. departs n j 

Q long tlnl there hod b en a nlltlv(' ~lIe Isn't 0.1110 to I'eturn lo work In \· ... ek tOI' a l\tree mooths' Vlcltllll 
legend that their next king wouid lImt lime, the plctur • pr l umably. In EUl'o\l·. IT IIa8 juet coilltf!et 
come down out of tho sky. Add to wltl come to n standstill _ • . L w the 8c rl\lt ror "Laughter In JIll!." 
1 ~IM the oolrleld nco that their last Cody am' BUHter Keaton 01' eon· 
II~g alijo halt b 'en namod J!'atl8t1n. vul81ng tM l18tives by lluttlng on 
and you II/lvo tho clements of tho nt! IIh'al9' full dress IlnlCotnJs wh,m 
(lmma lhn,t followed, Illey IdcsCClld f!'Om DU8ter's ' IMld 

Fa~stln WQ8 dlBcovol'ed by WlJ· yncht lin lhelr tour ot northern 
!lam I:!CI\bl'ook , the wI·licr. who c .. le· l'aJlfornla .. , Oreat l'(~jolclng by 

the adventure III a book. tho dUlky l~arlna over hl8 IJal·t in 
Magic. tl!te.'I ' Late,·, upon ' /le' J oo E, Brown's JllclUl·e. "You Said 

curing his' release from the Marine Q MouthfuL" For nil theao yean, 
corps. Fausttn nola his own story. }o 'arlna-In rellilly Al\ch llosl{inl!
"Voodoo," hb been olaylnr a lirl on tbe 
. , HO .'fTM ~ It • ~tIr\l tour when acreen. Jill8ven year. old now, ht 

Dlonde. cn pahle OIonda. Il'Il~1111 I ' 
ono 1I0lll'\Yood newcomer ... bo 
110 ImmcOlntc worry e.bout 
8creen future. 

'l'h y liked her 80 w.,n at 
In "Lito Bl'glns" that me 
p I't oC til 11'1 reporler 
Museum," ... plealant Iteat 
thap who at Ills bodlaa ' all. · 
mould.. ot them tor a o~ 
holTor' • 
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Greeks Return to Iowa City 
[( as Registration Approaches 
"Store. 01 Fraternity, Sorority Mem'bers Arrive to 

Prepare lor the Resumption 01 
Classes, Rushing Activities 

With the advent at cooler weather 
aDd thoughts at tlrst classes. with 
I1II.traUon but a few days In the ott· 
..... and the streets of Iowa City 
... In the center of glad greetings 
liter the summer vacation. the 
Greeka are comIng back to 8chool. 
The list. of earliest student. who 
!lave returned to the homes Of theh' 
..,anlzatJons or are expected todaY. 
llu:lude: 

" I,4Cf1Cia 
\ Arthur CI·lsp. at. LouIs. Mo.; JI). r .. pb McCann. Chicago. III.; Francis 

Incman. Tipton; Kermit Johnson. Nc· 
ndl; Wo.lter Byers. Cedar RapIds; 
orville SChroeder. Holstein, Hoy AI· 
len, JeHup; Oeorge Langdon. Ohmore 
CItY. 

, I,4lpha Kappa Kappa 
J{a.rold Bastrom, Council Bluffs; 

~Iph Edwards, Washington. In.; 
Erneat Stumme, Denve,·; and Dean 
Lovett, Linesville. 

I,4lpha Tau Omega 
' Fred Evans. Ottumwa; Berbert 

Ji.ngremond, Chicago, 111. 

Chi Omega 
• Ruth Crew, Marlon; Becky MIlI,'r. 

Newton; Doris Blakesly, Cedar Ral)' 
141; Kathryn Wilms, SprIngfIeld, III.; 
Belen Kline. VInton; Olive Dougla"., 
lIuacaUne; Portia Hahn, COffeyville. 
Xan.; Lorene Lamb, Redrleltl; DorIs 
Shepley, Dubuque; and Edna Hlrsrh, 
Dubuque. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
,Frank WettsteIn. Davenport; Paul 

Clmpbell, Westside; Albel't Hass, 
Davenport; Harry Jppson. Ottumwa; .. 

.Tohn Mulroney, Mallard; Alton 
Boyd, Whiting; William Van Hem· 
ert, Holstein; Ernest Wagner, AnIta; 
'1'h mas Evans. Burlington; Oene 
myman, Keokuk; Philip 'fhul'tle, Ma· 
son City. 

- TIlE nAttY tOWAN. row.! CITY r YAUE TRlEl 
:a 

SKIPPY-

If" THcRfS ONE TK/N~ r 
LOVe ,.T'S A BRONCO 

w~(.c. t ( MAI>e A 
SW€tL OEAL "f"OOA'I, 1 

"fRA060 M'I' OOCi. . 

Family Meets 
Here to Honor 
Wedding Date 

r Do 
You 
Know " e 

~" KNOW- A ())WSO'f 

BY PERCY L CROSB} 

Ott - ONE 0' "tR()S£ HORSB l!1Al' 
LOOKS AS IF HE~ ~o., Ct6Pf.V\Nr HoftS'S. 

l 

A CoWBOY 
HORse ';) , 

I 

MEASLES. 

'. 

I -rQAOEO HIM 

FOft " ~Hous6. 

Take Partin 
Clubs' Meeting 

PERSONALS 
partment. Mr. Hunt will be a IOpn. Ited the colle&'e of pllarmacy ),N' 

omore In the college of liberal arta terday. ~ ~ 

thl8 year. 

1\Ir. and ]\frs. lI1~r\\'yn flrld~nstlnr 
Frances Goeaer. clerk In the unl· 

verslty purchaalnll' department, re
turned last night Crom 0. week vlalt 
In BurllngtolJ. 

of Indianapolis, Jnd .• Ir(1 Hundoy for Mr. and Mra. PIerre J . Tracy and 
thE'lr hom~ aftel' II five week vlglt daughter, Patl'lcla Ann, oC Ottumwa 
with IIII·. BrldenMtlne's porentH, Mr. were In rowa City yesterday, Th.&y 
and 111 rs . B. V. Urldenlitlne. 1220 plan to move hel'l" thl, month to 
SI Id Mrs. Harold Orubbs, 

)frl. Laura Emmons 
Takes First Prize 

• ________ • Children Gather to 
1. 18 there any fact baek of 
the old sonl'. "London Brldl'e 
Is Fa\1lng Down P" 

Iowa Citian. Will Play 
Important Roles in 

A/lair Here 
leI' an avenue. reside while u r , 1'raey takea IIrad • 

a.o cl I'll In the oftlce Of the 
uslstanl 
president 

uate work In the university. of the unlveralty. has r turned from 
a vacation In Jewell. I Ripley Explanation. I Observe Golden Lou llnd Ida. Cern)', 317 E . Fo.Ir· 

Iowa Clilans will have Important child 8treet, motOl'ed to Hannibal. 

parts On the program oC the o.nnuill \ Mo., SUl1<lo.y. at T,,?o-Two Meeting 

Games Of bUnco were played at rive 
tables Collowlng a business meellng 
01 members of the Two·Two club oC 
tbe Royal Neighbors last night. Mrs. 
William Kind) was hostess to the 
rroup at her home. 811 E. 
.treet. 

ChUI'ch 

PrIze wInners were Mrs. Lauro. 
Emmons, Clrst; Mrs. John I1oldt, sec· 
• ad; and Mjrs. Verda E . Rogers. low. 

Mrs. AIda B, Fuhrrnelster was as· 
~tant to Mrs. KInd!. The club Is 
,comprised of the 22 officers of the 
Royal Neighbor lodge. 

IJuxiliary to 
Meet Today 

The Letter carrl!'r'8 auxiliary will 
llie ~nterta.lned at the home ot lIirs. 
Jlarbara. Hauth. 1 24 Muscatine ave· 
nue, at 2:15 this afternoon. 

Church Group Opens 
Fall Calendar 

The W. M. B. socIety ot the Chris. 
tlan church will open its fo.ll calen· 
dar of events lomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
111". J , L. Plum will be hostess to I 
tbe II'roup at her home. 726 E. Iowa 
avenue. 

• • 
E..~PLi\NATJON OF SUN· 

DAY'S CARTOON 

A gasoline miracle: On Dec. 8. 

1922, 34 city blocks or the busI. 
ness I!eCtlon or Astoria, Ore., 
burned. resulting In tho .lestnlC· 
Hon of the entire (listrict and 
leaving only 0. smoldering mass 
of ruins. Because of tile tremen· 
dous amouJlt or gR!loUne stored 
III underground tanks or "lIlllg 
stations and garages ... series Of 
explosions was momentarily ex· 
perted. But p IH ado x I c a II y 
enough the gasoline was thl! 
only COlmnodlty salvaged from 
the flames. 

Fanned 32 \)alters and lost: 
Harry Ponas, pitching for the 
Uoly Cross JJoyS cl ub or Scran· 
ton, Po .• on ~18Y 7. 1932, struck 
out 32 batt ers or the Cathedral 
club. yet lost the game by a. 
seol'e of 7·6. The gallle went 15 
innings. Panas gave up only 
SIlI'On scattere(l hits during tho 
gallle. but was the vlethn of 
ragged and loose pla.)'lng b)' his 
lIIa.tes whose errol'8 allowed tbe 
runs of the OPI>osltion. 

TUIllOITOW: A tlespot'8 whIm. 

, 
I 

I .. Make This Model at Home 
I 
I ' The Iowan's Dally Pattern 
/' 

I 

I, 

Winning Frock 

Pattern 2398 

ITBP·BY-STEP INSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN Wl'rS 

THIS PATI'ERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
We limply mUBt shout to tne 

1fhole world about thIs adora.ble 
trook. It's 80 dlfferen t. 80 captlvat· 
btg and 80 smart! There Is some· 
thlnr very jaunty about the way 
Ih. tront panel buttons on top of 
tbe pleated collar. rUffed sleeves arO j' 
liway. winning On tots. Mako the 
collar oC a. perky pique or orll'andle 
to contrast with a. gay cotton print. 

Pattern 2398 mllY bo ordered only 
In llae. ~ to 12. Size 4 requIres 2 1·4 
)'ards IS Inch fabric and 8·8 yard 
eontraeUng. lIIustrated step· y·step 
'lIlwing Instructions Includ d WIth 
tbls pattern. 

Send tlfteen cent. (15C) In coins 
Or .tAmps (ooln. preCerred). tor each 
Paltern. Write plo.lnly your name, 
addra •• and 8tyl0 number. Be aure 
\0 Itate alze wanted. 

Th, tall !Lnd winter edItion Of the 
Anne Adam, pattern catalog Is 
hadyl Charming. flatlerlng mO(lel_ 
U Plaea ot the newest an(l best 

, houle, .treet and formal frock_ 
llleverl, deelaned styles Cor large 
"1I~nd beo.uUful, practical 
lII04el. for juniors and kld!1les. Love· 
I, IInprle pat terM, and luggestlons 

• tor rift, that can be easily and In· 
tapeDalv. ly made, are also Inoluded. 
"n4 (or lhe new catalog. PrIce of 
CIUaI~. fifteen cents, Catalog and. 

I ,.ttero tOll'etMr, twenty·flve oentl. Iowan Paltern Department. 261 W. 
Addrua all ma.1I orders to The Dlllly 17th .treet. New York olty. 

NOTICE 
'rhe New Dank Comml tt~e announoe, that oftlces will be opened 
In Room 208 on the .econd (Ioor of the JohnSon County Saving. 
Bank Build ing. They are preplU'ed to receIve subscription, for 
the ca.pltal .tock of the new bank untler the plan which was ap· 
proved by the Danklng Department sa announced on September 
1lh. 

The telephone number of the Committee I. 

Anniversary 

FICty year! ago yesterday .Tohn 

FIgg and Emma Tyler were married 

at the home of Miss Tyler's parents 

In Pleasllnt Valley township. 
YesterdaY, on tha day of tnelr 

golden anniversary, at a table 

~. Wbat lines of bus iness 
were 10010wed by the four 
men who started the Rotary 
ciubf 
3. How long does a copyright 
ll18tf 

Did you knowf If not turn 
to pal'e ~ for answers. 

meeting ot the second district of the 
TOWIl Federallon ot Women's clubs. 
Oct. " and 5 at the Preshyterlan 
ch urch. 

Mrs. W. E. Spence. president of 
the Iowa CIty Woman's club. will 
d llver the address oc welcome on 

Week end guests of Mr. nnd lIfra. 
.T. White Brown, 125 W. River 
stl·eet. w/,re FIO/'ence B/.'nton llnd 
Arlene Mahaffy. t~a.rh~I's In the pub· 
IIc schools at Brooklyn. 

Prot E. B. Kurh of the coil 118 of 
E'nll'lneerlng, and family, have reo 
lUl'ned from Devil'. Lake, 'Vis., after 
spendIng the perIod Blnce July 1 &I a 
vllcatlon. 

Ruth Polter, clerk In the regis· 
trar's oCClce, leCt ye terday for a 
few days visit In D " Molnel. 

Mra. H. E. Mitchell, her lon, Hal" 
Old, and her dll.ulI'ht r. MargaI' t, 
arrlvel! In Jowa CIty Sunday aIter 
8pendlng the aumm r In LIlnCllste,·, 
Mo. Dr. II. E , Mitchell. who I. a 
member of the COllege oC denllatry 
faculty. will Ill' rive In low Ity 
later this week. 

adorned wltn yellow roses and yel. II~--'~============~ 
low tapers, Mr. and Mrs. John Flgg I , the opening day. Other local speak· AI Coons, B.A. '32, oC AmeR. 18 

Council Blutfs; lI!r. and. Mrs. Elmer ers wlll be Ina Tyler ot the exten· In lOWIl City on business tor a rew were surrounded by theIr children 
JIel n Redman. r clerk In the Order 01 Rainbow 

registrar'" oerlce. returned SundaY 
and grllndchlldren, who came from Tyler of Vo.Iley Junction; Mrs. Em· sian dIvisIon; Mrs. Harold II, And· days. 
all parts of the mIddle west tor the ma Fessler of Cedar Rapids. and erson; Dean Eugene A. Gilmore; 

night trom a two week vIIClllion In CirlB Elect Officer • 

occasIon. 
Wedding Cake 

Crand River and Audubon. 
Mr. and Mrs. WIIUam Flgg oC Hal" Mrs. Louis Pelzer; Mrs. JeMie B. 1 Florence lITcDowell, secretal'y In 
vey. Ill. Gordon. and Mrs. Clarence Van' the alumni ottlce, returnl'd Sunday Leone Baker. derk In the orflce 

of the college oC educatlon, return· 
ed Sunday Crom a vllcallon spent 

Leigh lIunt of N~wton. was In at Ames. 

The followIng ottle 1'1 were elllCt· 
ed by mem!)el'l\ at the Ord I' ot 
Rainbow fol' Girl, y aterday: Belty 
Martin. ad vlser; Dorothy Sybil. 
worthy a8llOclo.te advIser; Helen 
Rohrbacker, Chllrlty; Ethel Nelson. 
Hope; and MarIe Korab, Fo.Ith. 

A large weddIng cake graced the 
centel' oC the table. It was served 
on the same cake stand used at the 
bridal dInner In 1882. 

Mrs. John Rarick 
to Entertain Circl 

Members of the Lena '1'. Ring 
circle wJl\ be guests oC Mrs. John 
RarICk at h~r home near Iowa City 

Mr. and Mrs. Figg have lived In 
the vIcInity ot Iowa City during all 
the GO years ot lnelr married Ilte. 
They have !fIve chlldren and 10 tomorrow. Members OC the cIrcle II.I·e 
grandchildren. to meet at the home oC Mrs. Roy 

Allor the children returned yes. Mackey. 522 Bowel'Y street, at 7 
terday tor the dInner and ceremony. ' p.m. Those desIrIng transportation 
at which Mr. and Mrs. Flgg renew. are requesled to notUy Mrll. Mack· 
ed their marrIage vows In a service I ey not later than tomol'row nooll. 

conducted by the Rev. C. C. Oar· 
rlgues, pastor Of the Christian 
church. 

The children are Dr . .Tohn Walter 
FIgg of Iowa CIty; Dr. Robert Miles 
Flgg or LeMars; Dr. J08eph Powell 
Figg at Perry; Mrs . .T. L . KlWtCman 
ot Chicago. and M .... E. Y. Meleklan 
or Battle creek. Mich. Mrs. Mele. 
klan has been 0. vlaltor at the Flgg 
home tor the last two weeks and 
tne otner children arrived yesterday 
mornIng. 

Other members at the family who 
came tor the anniversary are Mrs. 
Flgg's brothers. Elmer Tyler ot Val· 
ley Junction and .T. A. Tyler of 
Council Blu ffs , a nd Mr. Flgg's sis· 
ler, Mrs. EmmIe Fessler Of Cedar 
RapIds. 

PreMnt Radio 
Atter the three course dinner. the 

group went to the Luscombe atudlo, 
where a pIcture oC the entire fam· 
lIy was taken. Wben tne party reo 
turned to the home, 109 E. Burling· 
ton street. the children .presented 
tne couple with a radio. 

Members of the group were Dr. 
and Mra. R. M. FlU ot LeMars; 
Dr. and Mra. E. Y. Meleklan and 
son. Paul. ot Battle Creek, Mich.; 
Dr. and Mrs. J Olleph Figg of Perry; 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. l!'lgg and en II· 
dren, Neva Mae, \Valter John. Dor. 
Is Jean, and Norabelle at Iowa City; 
Mrs . .T. L. Kauctmo.n and son. 
Wayne Of Chicago; J. A. TYler at 

Ladies' Aid to 
Hold Meeting 

The tlrst meeting oC the Oenerlll 
Ladles' Aid socIety Of the Method· 
1st cbul'cll will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the church. The tourtn 
divisIon will be hostesses. All old 
and new members are Invited to at· 
tend. 

Coralville News 
Delbert Jetter Is spending a tew 

days with tl'lends and relatives In 
Maquoketa. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parrott of East 
Moline were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Arch Hemp· 
hili Sunday. 

Mrs, Emma Hinkley has return· 
ed to bel' home In Albert Lea. MInn .• 
aCter spending the last two weeks 
wltn her mother. Mrs, Arys Gaunt, 
who Is conClned to her bome with 
Illness. 

Mr. and . Mrs. Stutheft of Up' 
land, Neb., are visiting a few weeks 
wIth Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Long of Coralville 
HeIghts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hemphill apent 
Sunday afternoon wltn Mr, and 
Mrll, B. lIemphlll oC North Liberty. 

BI-CENTEN N IAL 
february 22nd to 
Novembir 4th 1Q32 

8/opat 

H0TEl C0NTINENTAL 
• The Capltor, fOI'fQ.I to'ooderaII PrbJ HociII 

C'.offleIlielltiv Ioooted just aero. tom 
I.klion Station Pla1:0 ,., elCcelient food 
in OInll"4 Room ad Coffee Shop .. 

AlL 0U1'SIDf ROOMS 
RATa wmt BATH 

Q~tD~~le 
'4toITcb& 
WITHOI.IT' e.\TH 

t2 .2," SM143 GPo DQU8II. 

'PlaIt-"It.~ .... _ 
~~~~~ 

Epps. from 0. two week vacallon trip. 
One ot the features of the pro-

gram will be the presentation Of 0. 

hIstorIcal pageant and drllma., 
"Blackhawk and t"he Treaty oC 
1832," arranged and dIrected by 
Mrs. ThOmas Reese. 

Iowa City yesterday to conter with 
taculty melrtbers ot tile speoch do· Mildred Hoadley, 800relary In tha 

F'l'Ilternlly Buaine88 IICrvlce, return· 
ed Sunday Cram a week vacation In 
Cellar Rapllls. 

The meeting was helt! at " p.m. at 
the MaROnio tempi... A picnIc BUp

pllr was served at G p.m. Cor 30 per
SOnl. I n.lallo.tlon or the oWcer" 

MusIc during the meeting wlll be 
furnIshed by tbe Iowa City Worn· 
an's club chorus; Mrs. L. O. Law· 

yer; Mrs. George Sueppel; Mrs. 
Alexnnder Ellett ; Miriam Andrews; 
1111'S. Maud Whedon Smith ; EIIIl 
Zopt WoQ!ls. and Frank Long. Elmer E. Asher, '31 of Lenn, vIs' will take place next Saturday. 

luck that soJJleoue will see your "For Rent" 
Don't trust to house--
sign tacked on your 

PLAY SAFE 
. oms where the eyes of room-se~ker8 are 
PutyoureIDP~:k_INTHE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
accustomea to . 

Dla1419 1 
A · • cOO ad-taker will gladly assist in wording your nexperlen 
ad if necessary. 
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n"URING t he me'eting ot · the Big 

Ten foolball coaches In Chlcalto 
lit.st week end fo r tYle purpo~e 

dlscusslnl,r"'the' new r ules to be ' 
j nto efCect' ' th is' fall. attention 
:focused on the "dead ball" rullng. As 
drawn up by the rules committee. 
the ball Is dead t he minute a ny POI" 
tJon ot th e ba ll carrler's bo(ly excellt 
lfls Jla nl:1s or {eet touch t h'e g round. 
whet her or not an OJlJlorient hils hold 
ot him . The PUI'IJ08e of thlH was. ot 
course. to prevent plllng UP on the 
m D' wllh thti ball arter his forward 
moUon Is s to/h>£!a. 

Ihe~perieneed City High . . ~~ Home,' ~l~_~ 
Qutfit Show~ Good in NiJnth Wi~s AMEIUOAN L1M.~lJE · 

P~qmise I I ~. ' ). New York .................. : . 4~ ' ~c9t; 
By IIARlty DURRELL ;:'baveS ""ub' Lead I P hiladelphia .......... .. .. 81 55 .613 Cl:!apman's Triple Wit(h 

Bases Loaded, Homer 
lly I'hekey Will 

Iowa City high 's 1932 footbal l ago to 'Plve Cames ' W llShlngton ....... ..... .. 85 65 ,d07 
Cleveland ........... " ....... 79 60 .568 

grega tlon showeel winning fo rm In 
the third a n,} fo ur th qua~te~s yes· ' 
t erday after a 810\v sta r t and punch. 
ed over a single touchdo \~n to wIn 
lbe opening game from Lone' Tree, 
6 to O. 

In a game that was pl tingc once 
and punt. th e LIttle Hawks settled 
oown In the last of the tlllrd perIod 
and put together a rUIl of toa r 
straIght Il rst downs only 10 lose the 
ball on the Lone Tree two y ard line. 
'rhey canie r ight back afte r' F lake 
had punted out on the 30 yal'd line 
and started down the Ilerd agaIn. 

Completl} Pass ' . 

OV'el' tfq'CS DetroIt ........................ 68 70 .493 
• ~ ' '':' ~' ;. st. Loul ............ .. ...... 58 81 .417 . . ~ 

BROOIq'.YN:. Sept. 12 (AP)- The q~ca d ................ .... . .43 95 .312 CLEVELAN D. gbp t~ 12 (AP}-The 
sflCt'h home r urt JOh;,n~ Fred~rlck 'Bbston ................ ........ 40 100 .286 New Yorle Yank'ees tunied 100S& \ 
has delfven iil ' as' n: plndh hltlllr tills , YcslcI'dllY's Results I their heavy a r tillery after 'two w~re 
sea son fdllowed Glenn WrIght's doa- • Phil adel ph ia 7; Detr oit 1. (lu t In lhe twelfth Inning today, 
ble In the last halt of thc nInth In . I New YorK 8; Cleveland 3 U2 In· scot'cd live rUTIS t o cru s» th e In· 
nlng today and gave th,! Dodgers n ng~) . diana. 8 t o 3. and m oved wIthin a 
Ii 4 to 3 vIctory over the Chicago WashIngton 9; Cblcago 3. single game of cJJnchlng the Ameri· 
CUbli. • Gal11es Today can league penna nt. 

Onl! was out lind the league lead . Boston at St. I,o uls. Ben Chapman star ted t he land· 
e 1'S bad brIght hopes of 'VIctory ';ashlngton at Chicago. "Hlle w1,en h e slb ltd a triple down 
wh en FrederIck went In to bat for New York at Cleveland. tlle rlgh t toul Une witH t he baSes 
B ud Clancy. Only a lew minutes be. Only games sched uled. loaded. Bill DIckey followed him 
f ore tHoY had' milled t n tilt tlie scord ' with /1, lofty drive Into 'the r Ight 
and go 'In tront after Watbod Clarl. NA'l'IONAL LEAGlJE fi eld pavlJltln • the II rst ho'merun by 
hart' been withIn one strite ot via. W. L . Pct, a visiting player In the n'ew Cleive. 
t ory. But Frederlck's mighty punch Chicago ...................... 83 57 .593 lund pal'k since It was opened Jul)' 

DETROIT. S'opt. 12 (1\1')-

Lefty Grove won his t wcnty· 
thlrd victory of tltb season today 
lis the l ' hila,Hfhlhllt Athlctibs ,fe· 
fcate,l 'tile OH ruit Tigers 7 to 1. 
'1116 ' o;,~1- run scured ' of[ Lefty 
caide' in tb~ third' huling flher I' 

(foUble bY lIeinie Schuble, a 
single lind a long fly. 

The Athlel1c~ SCOI'OO fdur nms 
off Vic Sorrell In ' Otll' in nings, 
the s tarllHI: pitcher and added 
t1m!c In t1i~ lust five with George 
Uhlo all the iviclilll, Mjcl,ey Coch· 
rQne dro\'e III '(uur rnns, two with 
a IloQ)er with Haas 011 buse. ~Jc· 
Nair had a perfect <lay, gett ing 
,lotlr ,hits ln a s many times up. 

Score by innings R. H. E. 
PhiladclJlh. 11)2 112 ()()0-7 l1 1 
netrtllt _ .... 001) 000 I()()-l 9 2 

Batteries : G ruv 0 

rRlle; Sot'rell, Vitle 
WOl·t!). 

llnd 
lind 

OIK·h· 
Hay·. 

'l'tfll wllstern conference men· 
tor8 tailed 1\, !leI) ,.,l1y a man in 
the open tl~jd " rbOUIIl , be stopped, 
or considei"ed • d~wli" 'merely be· 
caull,;' hI! ha.~d to &aill to olle 
kl\ei!" 'AJ' ~\'rI\HUIt; tileY- ita ere· 
questeit too alllclfle tules commit· 
tee to 1I,1d the ',ifbIi1~, "excepting 
when the till! e'l\t!t1er Is clearly 
'h . the uperf, if ih" tlte opinion of 
the" drncial lib op'pulllint is In 

'~Itt'drf to' t1ick1~ h1dl' llr pile on 
'nntW'HHI1' ~~j!imIIW' ",1ten ' tlie 
holder iit tbe ball tOllches tho 
Jmund witH hia knees hi tile uf· 
lensh'e mechll11ics of huddling 
the ball." . 

As th e last perIod opened Brown 
tIIrew a pass to Willard, who had 
managed to hide ou t on the far side 
of the Jlel~ without attracting a t· 
tentlon, that was good for a Il rst 
down on the 15 yard marker, The 

agalnst the right field screen set. ! ·lttaburgh .................. 78 62 .657 n . 
tledl thb a~gulnent. Brooklyn .................. ,,74 70 .514 

Grimes Vidtm rhlladel phla .............. 71 70 .504 
Wins Eighteenth IT? ' h' 

Up to th~ bIg explosion. Cha~lIe t" as lugton Takes 3rd 
Considered one 6f the best 

Red and White team made another punters and backfield m en in the 
The defeat cost tlle ' Cubs a full Hoston .. .... .................. 71 72 .497 

Same of their lead Over tbe lIeld. U St. LOUis .................... 65 75 .4 64 
.460 
.4 0u 

R ulling a nd Oral Hildebrand liad Straight From Chisox 
been loclced In a tlgllt duel, wltb t he 
Yank ee rlghlhanuer hard pressed to 
IJull lhrough wlth ' hls eighteenth vic· 
tory of tbe season. He had a narrow 
scrape in the elevonth. when he 
II IJea th e bases with n one out. Iro 
forced Vosmlk to hit into a double 
play, however . and after walking 
Morgan to agaIn fi ll the bases. made 

.-v cQurse the coaches agreed t hat 
Y If their proposal was not accept· 

ed they would follow the .. ull) 
a s It now stands, but It Is tl lfCIcult 
to see why anyone should object to 
this addl Uon to the rule. Many times 
a r unner slips to his knees willie 
s'peedlng Into, or dowJI an open fleld 
when there Is no one near enough 
to get hold of him bofore he can reo 
gahl' hIs balance. T~ call the I>all 

" 'down" under such cIrcumstances 
w ould pltice en tlrely too much at 
stkkli on t he "brealcs" of the game, 
'Mid 'would rojj the.game of many spec· 
t ltbiJikt' r u ns. 

fi rst dOwn on the flvo yard line and east, Bob McNamara of New 
after a series or plays that n etted .York university is shown lim-
a one yard loss. Mutchler drove . .' . . 
th rough tacld e tor the winning bel'lUg Up hiS heavy artillery In 
points. tho fi rst practice of the season 

The Iowa City team showed sur· at F armingdale, L . 1. That 
prlslng' power for an openIng game. 
With a green Hne and veteran back. seems to be a pretty hefty kick 
fi eld they played the best ball of any for the f irst one. 
season open er In several years. A 
En e that can open holes and run In. 
terference with success as well as 
mak It tough for the oPlloslng backs 
was the promise shown in yest'er. 
day 's game. 

Glnspey Promising 

Prospects for 
Navy Better 

lIappy Over Game With' 
Army; Coach Sees 

Better Days 

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 12 (AP) 

t he PIttsburgh Plra tos were win. New York " .............. .. 64 75 
nlng rom the PhlJlles , BurleIgh CIncInnati .................. 68 85 
G~lthes waS th e vIctim ot P'reder. Yesterdny's R esults 
lck 's blow, bavlng relieved Bud Tin. Brool<ly n 4; Chicago 3, 
nlng to hurl the eighth and ninth PIl'tsburgh 4; PhiladelphIa 2, 
f ra mes. Only games playcd, 

It was a tlght battle a ll the way. Games T04l n.y 
st. Louis at Brooklyn. 

Brooklyn scored IIrst In the third 
Ii-mlng. after LoPez led oft wltti a P Ittsburgh at Boston. 
&Ingle. Clark sn.crlflced hIs catcher Clnclnnatl at Phil adelphIa . 
t o second a nd Taylor 's clean single Chicago at New York . 
to left sent him In. 

Gr1lnm 'l'r\Jiles 
Thl} Cubs didn't tie it up untll t hQ 

sixth , when Grimm opened with ~ 
t rIple a nd 8cored on Hartn ett 's s in, 
g le. Clark was In a tight spot In thll 
seventh when FingHsh t rIpled witl( 
one a way, but he t orced Cuyler t o ._::=::==::=::===:. ... 

Kamm fly out to Byrd. ' 
Hildebrand yIelded only fi ve hltR 

for the regulation nIne InDlngs. all 
agaInst 11 orr RUllIng for the saine 
period, The Yanks b unched thdlrs 
with greater success. 

Two Ou t BeCoro RaJly 
IJll debrand's collapse In the 

twelrth was as SUdden as it was 
s UrI>rlslng. He got th e fi rst two bat· 
ters. Ruffing anti Farrell, but Joe 
Se\vell slipped a single Inside t he G'rolIhd out a nd t hen, atter walking 

a lI!1.1r to fill the bases. cauSee} 
Orlmm to foui out to Clancy . 

(By' The ASsociat6(l P ress) third base line. Earl Combs followed 
G. AB. R . H . P et. wIth a double to right. sending Sew· 

O'Doul. Dodgers 136 551 114 204 .370 I ell to third. and GehrIg was paBsed 
Alexander . purposely to fill the bases. Then 

CH ICAGO, Sept. 12 (APr-WaSh
!ngton made It t hree straight over 
the Chicago White Sox this after· 
I1Mn. beating tbem 9 to 3. General 
A1vln CroWder wont th e route for 
th e vIctors and pitched shutout ball 
unll l the ninth Inning. 

Joe Kuh el led th e Sena tOrIal a i.· 
tack by knocking In lour runs with 
a double, sIngle and a long lIy . 

Score by innings; It. H . l!1. 
13111 Chamberla in, Phil Gallivan 

a nd Charley Biggs. th ree Sox young· 
sters. divided th~ pitching a nd with 
t1.e exception ot Gallivan dId better 
than the score Indicates. P oor fi eld· 
ing bY Rothrock was r esponsible fo r 
the tliree Washington scores In the 
second. 
Washington .... ' 030 203 010- 9 11 0 
Chicago .... ...... ... 000 000 003-a 9 

Batteries-Crowder a nd Spencer ; 
C; hamberlaln. GallIvan, Biggs and 
Berry. 

It was also agreed ' 'hat' lite ele. 
lenslve leaiu may run bael< nn 
Inte,l'cepted pass, whel her a legal 
ur Illegal' pass, evllil if touched 
by a n ineligible 1)1" er, and after 
the' rUII ·back, decide whether 1.0 
take the pellalty or the rUIi bnel,. 
oHicrwlse the rules werll inter. 
preted ' as drawn up by the rules 

·cO~irilittee. DlcI< Hunley, North· 
west~rn con.cli, a nd Or. C. W. 

.jSpears. fOI'llIer ~:tInJleso ta mentol' 
iiJld present' \V1SC()II~ln I,elld JUUll 

\e~ mbst of' the, ,'18cussloll . 

Although the season Is youn g and 
Lon e Tt'ee fs not the toughest op· 
ponent they wlll face. the Little 
Hawk 'forwards did show promise 
of developlnJ; Into a more formld· 
aLle front line as they gain experl· 
ence. They funclloned so well yes· 
lerday that the losers could make 
only one firs t dOWn from sct'lOlmage. 

The contest failed to present any 
autstandlng llneman, bu t Sam Gla s· 
pey. a bulky tack le. showed plenty 
of dt'lve and s topped any threats on 
hIs side of tho line while James and 
Decker were able to hold down the 
other s ide well enough to make 
Lone Tree h esita te to use a Hne 
smash. McCreavy played a One de· 
fenslve gumc ahd his ball passing 
was better than he had shown dur
ing the practice sess ions. Al ong wIth 
t he rest of tlte Une. wh Ich showed 
plenty of ability to pull out affU put 

l"ootba ll days are here again on the 
banks of the Severn. and players. 
coaches and mIdshipmen at the 
United State Naval academy 

Brooklyn agaIn forged ahead In 
tba sevenlh. when Herman tumbied 
Clan'cy's ilaby grounder . A sacrIfice 

' ahd an In fie ld out sent th e Doilger 
to th ird a nd hll coun ted oh T aylor's 

R ed Sox ..... ... 110 339 52 123 .363 came Chapman's timely trIple and :;;;;~::;~::;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;~ 
Foxx. Athletics 142 534 lao 192 .3GO Dickey's tour·bagger. George Con· : 
Ma nush, Serta, 136 568 114 198 .349 naIly relleved Hildebra nd to retire 

confident they are happy days. Infleld ' s ln gle, ' Geh,·lgh. Yank 's 144 564 128 197 .349 the s ide. 

Around the academy, the students 
a,'e frankly jubllant over the pros· 
pects and dellghte,d wIth the re· 
sumptlon or amicable relat ions wi th 
the Army. The coaches. delighted 
with tho regIment over the climax 
game with West Point. are more 
cautious In dlscusSlhg the prospects 
of the team. 

Englisb Thrown Out Klein. PhllJles 141 601 144 207.344 Earl Averill led the Cleveland at· 

With one out In tile Chlcugo ni nt h. Hnme R un Leaders lucl< with four hIts. including a 

Ertgllsh sIngled. Cuyter tollo~Cd 
with a l ingle to right !jut Eing\J~h • 
trYIng for thi rd , walt ou t down by 
H/lCk W ilson's perteet pilg. Stephen. 
son wae purposely passed a nd ' De· 

Foxx. AthletIcs. 52; Ruth. Yank· doublo. whlle Gehrig hit two dou· 
ee.~ . ; K te ln. Phlllles, 35; Ott, Gia nts. blli,~ and a sIngle for the Yanks. 
34; SImmons. Athlctics, 32; Geht·lg. Score by Inlllngs ; R. H . E. 
Yankees. 32. New York oi o 00'1 dId 005-8 11 ' 1 

. ' I 

,,~E (j~en lng . of the local football 
: ,~" ~s~ason ye~terday with Iowa 

City high school defeating Lone 
Tt'ee 6 t e; 0 sbould be rather reas· 
Burlng to Coac h GeOrljll Well!! utili 
h ls 'iAttte Hawks. While the Vlsitots 
did not gIve t he locals l ile most ~e· 
vere test In the \Vor la. t hey dlel pul 
up a hard battle. a nd City high came 
thl'ough In nIce shape. Although 
light. the H awkle ts displayed a nice 
knowledge of t he game. looking 

'm uch better th an Inst year's cleven 
In th e opener. 'l'he line held well on 

' defense, a nd opened good holes rOt· 
the backs on ottense. 

Jr tlte game CllIt be tuken us a 
fair example fit how 'he rule 
cbanges will worl<, the fans this 
year will not notice milch differ. 
ellce trom former years. Only 
once was there a play affected by 
the new rules, und tbat WIIS \ VItCII 

a ball carrier lell to his IUlcos, 
went Oil lor three YRrds, Rnd tlten 
wRli called back. But if tlte Big 
Ten coaches get tlte rule changed 
8S described above, thero sl10ulIl 
be but few occasloJls when ally 
difference call be noticed from 
the stands. 

BENNY CHAPMAN. Ya nkee right· 
fielder. who has gained m os t 
o! hIs fa me through ablJlty t o 

stea l bases . came throug h fo r t he 
I New York club In great style yes ter ' 
day by cloutlng out a trIple In the 
twel!th Inning to break up a great 
pltcher 's ba ttle, He also s tole a base 

' to make hi s day comple te. It Is th e 
men like Chapma n. Gehrig. a nd R ut h, 
with pitchers like Gomez. All en. an d 
RuMn!:- that .flake me thlnlt till} 
Cubs will ha.te ' niore tba n th ey can 

' bandle In the worl d SOl'lcR, ',rho Cubs 
play Inspired ball ; the Yanles a r ll 

' great ball players. 

'Howard Seel{s 
to Sign Tough 
Foe for Timm 

"If,'" ll:ead Coach 'Rip' Mjller 
up a real wall of intet'ference for said, " tho boys come on fast . We 
lhe backs. t he ends took good care wll! haye a gOOd team. If not. It 
of theh- positions. 

Brown Big Gainer 
Lllce the lin e, the backfield show· 

ed power In tho rougb, Not as 
smooth as mld·season wlll maIm It. 
the backfield drove through t he 
Lone Tree Une for repeated gains 
~ hat will probably become longer 
when they can keep out ot each 
others' Way. Sevel'al times the balt 
carrier was stopped more because 

, t " .. of hIs teammates lntenerence tha9 
because of the deadly tacJ(1Jng of 
the Orango and Bla ck. 
W(~lt Btown was the biggest 

gl'ouhd f?alnbr In j.be opener but he 
was Closely ' pu~he,d bY M'utc~rer :ihd 
Marshai l. The Red a nd ,V'Iilte !U.II. 
back carrIed the brunt of th e wIn. 
ner 's a ttack a nd dId the punti ng and 
passIng g ivIng promfse of becon:t. 
Ing a ·t riple threat" t'llreat. "' 

Mutchler. who counted the only 
m a rker of the galne: dlslItl{'ylcd 

\' t " , ':.1 p lenty of spee,d bu . OSt yarUs' hi': 
[aUing to use Il ls 1J1'ter'fe ren~e to th~ 
best advllntage. He h'lllh~ ' l ine l iard 
a nd fo und hIs way IlrO Uhd the sec· 
ondary defe nse as long Js jle was 
"ble to follow the In tet'tei·enee. 

Marshall Used Sparingly 
Coach George ·Weils kept hIs new 

backfield man . Marshall , on the side· 
li nes during most of the game but 
h e was a bl e to step through the Hne 
on the few occasIons t ha t his sIgnal 
waS called. Tou ted as a fas t player 
with fa it· abili ty as a k icker, he had 
little chance t o sl1 bw hi s stuff. 

. Soucl:k an,d w,ar,d worked as 
block e,'s In the game a nd gave good 
accounts of themselves. 

will be medlocre." 
Lot of l'tfat erlal 

He poInted out he has " a lot of 
good potentIal m aterIal." made UP 
mostly of second a nd third year 
classm en. It Is on these untried 
mcn he m ust depend. This lack of 
experIence may cou nt heavily 
against Navy I a schedl,Jle which 
runs lhrough n ine lou~h games, 

F o,' the fIrst Ume" In years the 
aClldemy wil l have some weight. but 
the }\enVy men an ! the Inexperl· 
enc"d ones, I 

" I have two gua rdl:l.·· the coach 
said "who wel.l:·h a;:ouhd 150 ))ounda 
eacl; , 'i'hoy are pfaYlng"' thell' las t 
year and r ktlo' v what' the~ Can do. 
I have two new g uards welghlnJ; , ... , 
u)j\vard 01 200 pounds each. I don·t 
Itnow a boUt. I know the f lrat two 
' alve bra ins. I have brawn In the 

second pair." ,,' , 
Line Still Question 

>.rhe line Is still a <1 ucs tlon mark. 
with Murray a t end and Harbold 
at center the only men who appear 
to have p lnces cinched. 

"You can go out there right now 
a nd p iCk a )ine a s easlly a s I can." 
said Miller , 

In the backfIeld, two men appear 
to have g oad chances for maklnll' 
places. H echt a t quarterback and 
Campbell a t f ullback look good for 
t he posts th ey held last year, but 
the two h alfbacks are yet to be se· 
lec ted. 
, Nrtvy los t 15 varsity men by grad· 

ua tlon but only tbur or five oC them 
r~ally hurt. Among tl nOYS Mlllh 
wou'ld . iike t~ see- back ' are' Tuttle. 
Underwood and Kim. 

m aree hit a sMrp llou'nder to' Clan· Bucs Score Early 
cy, who tOBsed wlld to Clark. let. f • 

t1ng Cuyl ~ r acrOB~ wIth t he tying to Down Ph,ls, 4-2 
t·u n. GrImm's slllgle th en scoted PHILADELPHIA. Sel>l . 12 (AP}
Stephenson wJth What lookea like A bome run by P. Waner with his 
the 'wln·nlhg r un ti"niJl F rederl k dId brother. Lloyd. on base In the Ill'st 
bls sturt. inninll: helped PIttsbu rgh defeat tile 

Score by Innings: R.1I. E , l'hllJlos 4 to 2 today. maldng a 
Chicago ...... .. .. .... 000 001 002-3 h i 1 cl ean sweep of the three·game se. 
Brook.lyn ........ .. .. 001 000 102-4 h. 1 ries hero. 

BatterIes-TInning. Grimes and Doubles by Traynor and Plet gave 
H artnett ; Clark and L opez. the Pirates another r un In the first 

Jhn Ing. The Pirates scored tittlJr 

Youth Leads 
U.S. Amatet 

fourth run In the fI[th Inning on 
safeties bY Traynor and Suhr anU 
a long fly by Piet . SwIft went the 
<lIsla lice tor tlie Bucs and although r he allowed 10 hits. was never Iii se· 
rlous Ilanger, ~L'h e Pirates pou'Hled 
Rhem a nd Liska for 11 hIts. 

F· h P S h-P Scot'c by inn ings: R. H E. Ise er osts u r.~r, ,l'l t tsbut'gh ... ..... 300 010 000- 4 11' 2 
Total of 69 for P IiIlMe}ph ia .... 001 001 000- 2 10 0 

I 
Ba terles - Swift and Padden ; 

st 18 Holes Hhcm. LIska. Elliott alld V. DavIs. 

(AS80c~e!~~8Gs~~~? Ed/t,~r) " 141o~a C~6~he; Wiil' ",' 
BALTIMORE COUNTRY t LQB: ' " . ' T 

Sept. 12 CAP) _ American gdlrCng GIVe Talks Over 
youth la unched Its second suc ces~ lve WSUI on Thursday 
flin g a t the United States amatetlP 
golf cham plonshlp today as a bt lP 
lIant young newcomer, 20 year ' oid 
Johnny Fi scher of Cincinnati, hllder 

I ' Of the national Intercollegiate ) t,le, 
shot out In front with a par.bu~l1ng 
69 for the llrst i8 holes of the ~6 .hb IO 
qual Jrylng battle. ' , 

Flschor topped an a ll ·star In terna· 
tlonal field o[ 164 starters. wit h VQ , ' 
s t rokes to spare. In a day mar~<¥l ?y 
some surprising youthful sorties. sev· 
eral notable comebacks by the I'old 
gual'd ." In illuding Chan41er Egan 
artd ChicK E n ns. and a !'tock or un· 
expecteel reversals for the Ame rican 
lis well all }h e" Bi'll\sb Wall<cr dup 
i'ol:i:ls. l , 

]<'Ischer's nearest riva l In the , big 
scramble for the 32 holo match~(ay 

, I 

~ I'Ifdio prOll'rum which will in· 
f'h!rlo tHlles by leadlug UnIvers ity 
of ,100va co~hes wjll lie broadcast 
It'om statlon' WSUr 'fhursd&f bd· 
tween noon antI 12:30 p ,lil ., E. It. 
Lauer, athleti c dit·ector. said 
MondRY. 

'fItC Slledal b rondcnst I~ in COII

lfectJOJt ,vlth JO\VI. Football day, 
when alumni groups in Ilbbut ~O 
cities Il)\(l towJi s gather to (lis· 
c'Us~ Prosl}~cts for the Iln.wl<oye 
seis.'lon. 

'Olisle Solenl, belld coach, as 
well a s Rollle , Williams and Ot· 
th ,will be Hlllonle' tho 

It wilt /le tho Cir~t ap· 
1!~.III\'I"·U or Collbll Solcnl before 

J\ltc:rO~IIlOl:le of wsur, 

With L one Treo bu IJdlng Its at· 
t ack aro und F lak o a nd K r ueger, th e 
l users pu t up a real baW e and twice 
ma de serIous threats on the R ed and 
W hite goal line. The hal! s topped 
them on tho locals 20 yard !lOll and 
aguJ n they \Veta ins'ide the 15 as a 
r esult of n. 15 yard pass and a pen· 
alty for r oughness as the game 

QualifyIng pOSitions was .Jack \ cs t· 
ru nnlng wlth hIs baCk to the ball , land of ChIcago who finI shed 'IV th a 

In the. matter of IIrst downs, 71. one over par. W estland was th o 

ended. 

Glty had th'e best or 11: ~wJth eight to pace'setter at the outset of last year 's 
t one Trde's t liree. The tittle Hawk8 quall!3'lng test and runner·up to 
:made seven from scrImmage and Champion Francis OUimet ot B,o~t9n, 
one on a pass wIth th e Orange who finished hIs first round Itoday 

JJroWll Outpunted countlhg one f rom scrimmage, Rl1d r2th an nilill.tY is and occu led a 
Flak e wall B. bettor punter than two frbm passe8~ • I ' oJ Jj eccarlous pU ttlon.' " " • , 

Determln'ld to make thO th'st box- B rown and his long kickS In the ~tart~n~ Jlne~PB: The pursu,t Of. Fischer fell ,Il?rt 
Ing a~d' wrestling r h'ow of the local n"st hulf drove lI owa C ly hlg" deep _ tONE TREE- I row~-el'ri _ a)1 }rt~Dt~on . . Gl'oije ,,9Igt. ' New 

TODAY 
· indoiSl- s-eh Brf' a. s tfbc~s~ . Prom'oter Into Its own terl'ltor y. T York veteran, played better t1l(~n pel" 
Mike Howard Is tryIng to sign up His running ma te, Krueger . dis· Hudacek ........ RElIRE............ foct golf as he reached the t ~rn In 
Swede Jarvensen. speedy 190.pound· play ed II. Iln e knaCk In running Musser .......... .. RTIRT ............. _ Perdue 34. wlth a good chance to ov, rllaul 

• er. to meet Ha rold "Foxxy" Tlmm III I'unts back . H e took ever y punt On Brown ...... ...... RG IRG ........... ..... Palik the OhIo youngster. Voigt 8}'611ed 
a 80 minute lime limit match fot· the run with several of the catches Yaklsh ..... ........... CJC.......... McGreavy this opportunity by drivIng 1 ~t'O' a 

• tho seml·wlnrlup of the biII Oct , 11, ,~elng made dver his j~h?Ulder While Buell ................ L9ILG.............. James ditch on the elevenl", He tlnlahed 
featuring Htlrold Croy and Leslle - 0 ~ ~ I owen ............... IL,TILT .............. De~*er with a 72 In a deadlock wIth J hh\'Y 

· De;;~m wlll weIgh In at about 18d .Iowa Stote Gridd~r8 . I .~den .... ............ L~ILE ............ whtlLi'd Goodman of Omaha., 19 year , ~ Id :r Krueger ...... .. .. QBIQB ...... ........ Soucek Charley Yates. Georgia state Ch,lljll' 
, MfoUr st:aeti~eatch. It Is the heaviest t he Continue Light Drills Horrell ." ......... LHILH ...... " Mutchler pion ; Billy Baleny of Boston. c?~er DI at .... U--, 

grapplet' hM weig hed Pruess ...... ...... RHIRH ................ Ward New England amateur titleho er. ~ I .. ... 
.Ince his advent Into the profession. ' B 4 al ranks two years ago, AMES, Sept. 12 (AP}-Llmborlnlr ~Iake .............. FBllfB; ............. Brown and Dwight Armstrong of LaI)~1j.8· l..La 

J -, . ' 0'- ' , t up exercised to t k d th kl k t 6' , i ~" tOIW' ,Pa. ' V ar"e!l~on . h"", h,.at! consldm'a"'e ew. 0 (t" e n 8 ou , . "'clala "~·· ~n (Iowa) · -f i ' • \ , _ ~ ~ " . , I '" t ' , OJ' - .... ~.DU , ." I el up In the Cast ,com"auy, with I ...... 
Perlonce. havIng mot some of the best ot sore musclos deve oped Saturday "oltln (Iowa) umplr Ore (I .' ,' , a -

Y' er OJ en owa) 73 eac.h, wet'e H. ChalJdler E~"-n or C ed ' 
men In tlds section Of the country. were the main occupations of Iowa head Ilnesman; Uollingshed (rowa) ll>el _II e. cal:, cJiainUIHf In 1 14'.06' ~m y and News 
He lost a match to Croy at Riverside State's rootball squad todaY. field judge U • It i' &l .. ~II 'i :lr lf If. '" '1~T ' 
Labor day In two straight falls. PassIng. blocking and other fund. S b' I de , 08s merv e, lie Canadian ~ a,'; COml",ng core y per 0 : Sidney W. Noyes, Jr .• tormer II.le 

amentals occupied aome of the Ume. Iowa City .................... 0 0 0 .--if captaln and Wlltr d C I 1, I • TL d 

in 

Cleveland .. dOo 200 010 000- 3 14 1 
Ba tteries - Rulring and Dickey; 

l~ild ebtaJ1d. Connally and Sewell. 

youth Offered Contract 
CRESTON. Sept. 12 (AP) - R us· 

sell ROBS, 18 y ear old pitcher with 
the CreBton semipro basel1a1l team 
saId he tui.d been offered a contract 
with the Burli ngton club of the 
Mlaslsslppi Valley league for n~xt 
Year. lIe said he had riot signed. 

'A'M,mf'cAN A' OCIJ\",ION 
MInneapolis 4; Kansas City 2. 
Toledo 4·3 ; Loui sville 1·6. 
MlJwaukee 6; Sl. Paul 5, 

DurIng th e sonsational rIse ot the 
Chicago Cubs to a commanding posl. 
tlo n In the National league race stdck 
lil tho cluh rose 20 pOints \"Hh ln 10 
day's. 

Explosive' 
1 ' 

L~~ghte! 
Awaits You! 

I 

"A
FOUR STAR' 

CAST" 

-Brings You the Per
f~Ct P,ictnre! ' 

-with

ALISON SKIPWORTH 
RICH.A:RD BENNETT 

GEORGE R.j\I''T 
EVAtY~ I\N~PP 

added hit" • 

I Alii From Slam 
"Novelty Hit" 

FIRST 
Time!!! 

"Ends 

zsc Bargain 
Matinee 

Those pink merchants 
tickets are still good. Use 
them. 

Last Times 

I'oday 

BIG 
FEATURES 

The funniest comedy Joe 

Brown ever made. 

You'll' hold 
ee\\8 iuld tour II ..,.., ~+... 0\ 
8.<.0+/: \ \ _ IN, 

, zoonlll to lIew he gil til l 

~ 
ot 1I.11arity III the I 
III rri~8t, dl II I e 8 t 
whirligig of glee, 

.I . I , 

\ 

I AN~ NO.2 

A Jte\v sere!!n "tar In ,ds 
(~r.sl :~i~tu~e: I 

The new Tulane university gym. Nine additional recruit" Joined the Lone Tree 0 0 0 G--O ' e rOs8,y 0. .u,urs /lY 
v,JlUlum to be constructed thlll ~r · squad tOday, br/n,lng t,~e' to ~al In' ' , .~a CttY"~~;I~i: 'toutiHaoWi .B~!~n,o~~}r .~a8~,achu~~tt~J'fllor I_.¥:!:mk~~' 2~ ... ~I>!!t~e~i!n~dJ~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~ t.lif &nt~{tr '.'ob' ~.'nent "~t8. · unllol'lll 't~ af~' " ".. . ~ . 14ute<bler. " L . , , '1 " t. ~.!'~.J!!I.anJ!JlI tal at I.AO • • .-...,......... _~ _ _. YAl' _. • _ , 

Harriers to 
CQmpete it) 
Three Dl1al~ 

llresnahan ~ehed~~ i
j Big Ten Foes, Stale 

Rival for lowlf 

Rhces uJ;alnst two Western 
ference foes and a state rival, in 
dltlon to tho Big Ten chalmIJ' ionllhi~ 

tenm. 

Bresnahan an nounced yesterday. 
oppose the Universll y of 
harriers on th e Iowa 
a. few hours betore t he T,l'",m.'"."o,"J 

opponents of tl.e HoosIers at 
Ington. Indiana has won tour 
cessl ve Big 'l'en harrier li thia 
has n ot lost a dual meet si nce 

No dllte yet has been set for 
dual mee t with GrInnell on 
Ploncer course. T he lowani 
close the season at Lafayette, 
Nov. 19 by competing In the Bit 
t ltIe 

Shoes for Men 
Final c1e4\.r l\I\~U5, 
$2.9;;. $3.95. See our 
windows. 

ZI!!CBargam =- Matinee 
Yes! Those Pink ,Mer· 
chan ts Tickets are still 
good. Use 'em. 

Coming 

Wednes"" 
Thru Friday 

Big Features 

No. I is a 
cowboy show 
ing the &lredevii 

No. 2 is one ,of 
funniest pictures . 
two nuls ever'made. 

t 

I 
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(:Qmmjtt~.e RepOJ:l Suggests ous classifications at the like Insli· fhe countlell for care of patients Gral·n Prl·CeS ' 
tuliana. should be based on tbe net operatJ.ng' _ _ __ 

France, tended t a accelerate price 
downturns. A fresh lncr ase at 'lha 
United States wheat vllllbl supply 
gave point allJO to as rtlons tIlat 
dcsplte virtual failure of the do
mestic winter crop, North Amprl. 
ca had a better wheat yield than 
In 1931, with prospects of feeding 
100,000,000 bushels less. 

brisk bu~'lng at times ror houSes ('0 export buslnt8ll, but bandlers ~Id: 
.... ltb connections east and the mar· prices W"1'Il "un out Of line. Ship-

I fJlanges in ~et4od~ JJs~d OR 
If th e mInimum cost were adopted cost. k 

for the men's l'oformatory at Ana· Fall uac to 
DlOSIl. and the penitentiary at ,:F't. Ulling the /let opera ling cost thl. H p . . 

ket tumbled to mOre than" 1·% cents 
under 18.81 W k'!I high and to the 
lowest pOint (ouclled In nearl), a 
monlh. Particular \II ppolntment 
resulted from scantiness of export 
busln"lIs, which totaled but 500,000 
bushels, all canadian. notwlthstand· 
Ing that"supplle" on ocean pauage 
weI' down to 20, 12 ,000 bushels. 

pInK demand ror corn, bowe ... er, 1m· 
I'fO,·ed. Oats lollo ed cOrn anlt 
wheat downa-rade. 

I, State Controlled Institutions 
)I1adlsOll the toto.! savIngs would charge In the period under consider. . 
amount to $86,625.92, thc report saId. 'llion would have been $1,843,127.04, Se~on Lows Pravl lon8 gave " 'ay ",ltIl hog 

"alu and wIth gralOll. 
.. ' ... I" U~lng Lhe same method oC com pari· wheren.s the suppb"l lund tolo.! was .. 

SOn (or cach of the state hospitals It $1,466,263.15. 
CIa Ing hldemnltle : Wheat--Scp. 

lember t~ 1·8, bid : Decem"",,, U 
1-4-3·8, 55 1-4-3· : May 58 5·&-3-4. 
&0 3· -I·!. Corn-Member JO 1·8-
H, 31 1·8; .May 35, as. 

~.cou.w.ing, Bookkeep
'jug ~iven Special 

Attention 1/ , ., 
DES MOIN)TIS, Sept. l2 (A P) -

recommended the adopllon of stand· 
ard 'double·enl,·y methods IIIlth a gCII. 

""al ledge .' to contain ('onll'oliln!\' ac· 
counts fOI' all In stitutions, 'showIng 
asset. an" liabilities. 

I\llIllc ))l8ti llcUon 

~ecoromendallon. fot' changcs In ae. Dlsllncllon should lJe m,ulc, the , .•. 
po.'t stated, between the \"ctU!lj' cost 

founllng and bookkeeping methods or maintainIng and opcmtlng on tile 
10 board of control Institutions wero one ha nd and the mc,'C receipt and' 
:.nade In LI,e audit Cool'lJlnating com· dIsbursement ot funtls on the othor. 
mlt£~e rellort flied today with lhe Knowledge of actual cosls Is Import· 
'elate boan} of audit. ant, It h~ld, tOI' comparison with oth. 
" ~he . 'commltt e'R rc~omm~nda · el' institutions, legislative detet'mlna.' 
lions !l"d commenLS Included those tloh of \'equlred apllt'Oprlations, and 
JIla~,e by Indlvltlual accountants 111 determ ining I'c lrnbul'~ement to 
.,ho recently I'eported on their au~tts counties. ' 
ot the 15 l/ls tltutlon R, and nddltlollal l Oll 1 tl tI t 
~oneluslon8 as to 1J0al'd ot conh'ol ' er recommonc a ons wcre ,n. 
'I' . , tl ' counties bc charged fIlII cost Of Blip· oDt)ra on8. 

, ! , Appolnted b Council port ot Inaane pallents Ilt state has· 
APPOI~tE;'d by theY"'tate executive pltals, that blu. re('clved by th.e 
j ." ' board nf contl'Dl be kOl)t sealed unt.1 

counCIl, the cool'cUnrLtlng committee I U bid bid 
",as In general charge or tho auiitt all are n, II\t no s e I'equ re 
" on minor purchases, and that study oj boal'~ of ed ucation and board or 
'c?ri trol Institutions provldeu to.' by be given to stores, Inventories, cost 
t~ e last general a~selTlbly. systems, record. and Instltutlonql 

sales. ' Its members arc . J'. ~. Allen 
ot Pes MoInes, L. S. Goldberg of Points Ou t. Possible Saving 
Sioux City, I. 13. McO ladrey of Oe A possible saving of marc (han 
'dar Rapids, and ·E. O. Prouty ot Des $500,000 In opcmtlon of the two 

' ilrl~es, ~ecretary. penal Institutions antI the four In· 

was estimated that 11 total reduction 
of $40 ,657.7ii would result. 

It was not I'ecomm~nde<l that the 
minimum COBt at one Inslltllllon be 
made th ~ maximum at the othel'S, 
however, the committe .. pointing out 
that tbls probably would be prcvent· 
ed by spcclal circumstances at th o 
<'I1!rerent Institutions. 

Va"jal'ioIl8 Nol~d 
Consld era,ble variation was noted 

In the cost among com)Jarable InsU· 
tu tions In this rcgard and 5t udy was 
recommended wn.h a view to eHect· 
Ing matel'lal savi ngs. 

Oporatloh of tho cenU'al purchas • 
Ing system of tho board of control 
"'lUI commended and no shortagos or 
hTeI:ulal'ltIes were Hoted. The cum· 
mllteo sald this volume of purchas· 
Ing I~ "sYBtematlcally, efficiently 
and conscientiously conducted and 
effect! vely controlled." 

Awards were made to the lowest 
bldder~, It found an(l preference has 
been given to Iowa firms In accord· 
ance with the state statutes. 

Base Chargce on Cost , 
Undel' the present practice the 

s tate Insane hospitals charge back to 
the co unlies on ly the legislative aP· 
pl'OprlaUons IOi' the sUDllort fund, It 
was explaIned, while tbe committee 
expressed belief that the e hat'ge to 

In connection with the systems of sanc hospitals was seen If minimum 
accounting, which received major at· costs were alluptcd In each ca.~e . Com· 
,t'elJllon III the report. lhe eommltteo parlson WaS made of the cost of val·l· 
~ ,.----------------------------------------~----------------------------. 

SYNOPSIS 

. LaI. e.rn·e, "The Nirht Club 
Lael ", nd her rueat, Christine 
Qalres, .re mysteriously murdered 
.... the former's apartment. Scor
~OD. were the iDlltrumentl of de.th. 
11!.6 ,poflce suspect GllY Everett, .the 
JUt .person to see <;hrlstine .hve. 
JA)J. ' had blackm.iled ;Everett. He, 
"'eTt!r, elajtns that Christine dill
~yered • plot to kill Lola and feared 
JOr 'ber ewn life because of her 
~o'ri@dge. Pellice Commissioner 
")latcher Colt learns that • )'oung 
~ri8 bank clerk, named Basil Bou· 
cher, loved Lol.. Alter roilbing • 
bank to buy her • ruby, Basil dis
• ppe~. Hi« parents sold medical 
labor.tory specimens. l'tlrs. Carewe, 
LoI.'s mother, became hysterical at 
the mention of Basil, calling her 
mrhter a beast 'and saying Loll, 
Dever loved him. Edward Quires, 
Christine's brother. left his Roches· 
ter home for New York following 
the receipt of a telegram the day of 
the murders. Christine was to have 
Inherited wealth shortly. Suspiciou 
alao points to Dr. Hugh Baldwin 
wben it is disclosed that be pur
dlased scorpions. He had st.ted 
hnrt f.ilure caused the deaths. Colt. 
culling 1.0 question Baldwin. finds 
hIm dead - Crom a scorpion bite! 
'Mrs. Baldwin reveals that she kne~ 
her husband was hivolved with Lola. 
A. search of the physidan's desk Is 
made. I 

CHAPTER TlIlRTY.THREE 

COLT was opening drawer after 
drawer without finding a shred, 
not a scrap, of any intimate, "Look, Tonyl" he called. "Look what we have found here!" 

personal data. There remained but ~ 
two drawers yet to go, when I heard his marriage. He sulfered from In- else. I am a good physician and I am 
Colt give a low exclamation of trio digestion and I treated him tor proud of my record in spite of that 
IImphant surprise, this with a simple remedy. But one fatal mistake. But I have been a 

, "Look, Tony!" he called. "Look upon one occasion, I wrote a pre- weak tool in this woman's han~ I 
what we have found here!" scription and ' through some incal- "It was thus that I came to 

, The Commissioner was holding culable fragment of circumstance know the real mystery of Lola Ca· 

I liP an envelope, long and white· and whlcll deftected my attention at the rewe. I was One of ~he Cew men ill 
.eealed, across the face at which time I was writing the preserip- New York who ever knew the t ruth 
was written in bold black strokes; tion, I wrote down an ingredient about her. Ot ~ouhre 1 did" nOt 

I "Statement of Hugh BaldwIn, M.D. which I had no Intention of order- Irnow all. Probably do one but Lola 
! To be opened only It and when he ihg. The combination which I had could claim that sinister ' diatinc· 
,dies suddenly or mysteriously." prescribed resulted therefore In a tlon'. But I knew enough to unller. 

Colt handled that envelope with poisonous dose. The fact is that I, stand the amazing practices which 
i the greatest care, He realized that his trusted physician, killed Mr. she introduced into New York. I 
, here in his hand might lie an ex- Gilford. learned how Lola kept herself un
I planation of three tragedies. "Of course, I did not Intend to ceasingly in funds, although she 

I On the other hand, it might be kill him. But he did die solely al a was notoriously one of the most ex
nothing of the kind. Often enough, result 01 my carele8llness, When I tn. ... ali'ant.·women in New York. 

~ fraudulent statementa c 1 e v a r 1 Y realized what had happened; 1 w.. " "Lola Clirewe was a blackmailer. 
i forged have been left near dead struck dumb with horror. I had a1~ Th"t was the only card she knew 
bodies, to make death appear seH· ways been an honor.ble praedtidn. how to 1>18y. She would not gam. 
Inflicted. In such cases the verY er, I have often heatld 'the ~oke that ble or llteal, and I do not believe 
eealini' of the envelope ma)' hold doctors bury their mlstakell. I know " he had 1t lin her heart to Jove any 
a fragile and yet most valuable that honorable doctors do nothing tDlln:' No' other crime interested her 
clue. Thus Colt treated this lIealed ot the Dnd. I went diraeti}' to the ~ept e:tt!tortion. In that grisly and 
doeument with almost reverential widow, whom the world l'IdW knows 1IWful busmess she s~med to take 
Repect. as Lola Carewe, abd told her wh.t an unholy pleasure. From this came 

Regarding the relmbu"scment to 
counties by relatives of pallent. com· 
mltted to the Insano hospitals the 
c6mmiLtee stated It was Informed 
that such collections arc a negligible 
percen tage ot the total amounlsdue. 
I) realer diligence was recommendud 
lo countl~s In theBe collections. 

DIAL 
4191 

Special Notices 

--SU,lTS 
Cleaned & Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. C1iuton 

6 

Sept. 24th desires pa"sen~ers lo 
~h8re expenses. Wrlle XX car" of 
Iowan. 

Lost and Found 
LOST-GRAy AND ~HITE COIN 

purse In Kresge store about 8:30 
Saturday night, contained key and 
money. Reward. Cali 3111. Extension 
53. 

Transfer--Stora~e 

Reep l\foving l'lellSel 
Long dlstllllce ha.uling_tomle. 
Pool MI'S for Callrornla. and Seat. 
tie. 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"E ... ery Load lusured" 
MAllEn TRANSFER co, 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

BARRY TR~SFEB 
1II0VinI - Ball",e 

Storace 
trrelt;bt 

&a. Count17 Baal", 
Dial 6473 

LONG DISTANCE A.ND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, cn.ted 

Ul4 .bJl:lp~. Pool CL"5 for (,",a.llfor· 
nla alld lSeattle. ThompaoD Traua. 
rw <x.. 

. 
Furn,-ces 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your smoke pIpe and 
furnace repairs now at spe· 
clal prices. Complete stock 
of l'epal1'8 on hand-no walt· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Roofing -- Spouting 

Till Work 
Green & International 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 215 N. Linn 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

~18 Dey Bldg, 

Phone 5126 

INFIRMARY 

27 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 
Hours-lO-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
LAROE EASTERN S'fOCI{ COM· 

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP)-Shaken 
by breaks both In securities and col. 
ton, grains Buf'fered sharp Kclbacks 
today, with cOl'n and oat. outdoing 
the season 's previous bottom price 
reco,·d. 

Wheat closed unsteady at the 
day's lowest level, 1 3·4--2 cents un· 
del' Saturdal"s finish, corn 1 3·8-
] 7·8 down. oats unchanged to 1i·8 

rr alld pl'Dvlslonll at 12 to 27 cents 
decline. 

Enlarged estimates of 1932 wheal Stop lOBS selling accompanied UH! 

Europe 's ]932 wheat crop exclud· 
Ing R U8Sla, WWf (' ilOlated by the 

. S. deparlmPII t of agriculture at 
abOut 50,000,000 bu hels In exccss 
of 1931. 

There ",ere corn CIporl bids In tbe 
market, but the nearest at thoon WIUI 

said to be a. full cent over a work
Ing baSis. This difference, though. 

production in };urope, especially rail or wheat valueR, and despite DeclInes In corn led to some talk \\ Q closer than tor 80me time. 

~====~~~==~~==~ 

Ql~6Sified Ad¥~ t· sing Rates He.", ATt Th, 

11 to 10 • .• t .10 I 
ptto" I .50 .99 .10 1.14 

~.acyUlqe oC tIM ... rat ......... ~ .. Bold tn-

-
I Six Days 

.80 I .99 .90 
1.11 t.fI6 , 1.30 1.18 
1.45 1.3% , UI 1.46 

1. The 8On~ was firal .un~ 
while thl bridle was III .. 
broken cl6W11 state. 

2. ~Ilnl was .. C'o~ d~er, 
lIIerchant tailor, /Il1r'!nJ p~r
ator an, a laW)'er. 

If to 10 • .81 .1111 Ul 1.10 1.". U8 , 1.91 1.74 3. The tenn IIJ for !8 , ....... 
ami can lie renewed for %8 
utotlf. 

, .n .M us us 2.0! 1.84 , U2 

.. t .0 0 • '711 150 t 81 1.IG til ! 10 , 2 58 uo 
4) to· n • .t. ,l1li 1.11 t uo, 2.11 I 1.8% , 1.15 i ,u4 2.80 , '1i.16 I 2,84 U8 
•• to-I. n 1.0S ,Ill z.o. t Uti , ,.3& , U4 , I.a T !.lI8 US T %.liZ I 3.15 !.Be .Houses lor Rent 71 
fLto BII 11 UI 1.111 Ut un , 1.10 , US , I ." I ,At t.l1 , , .. " 8.45 lI.t4 

It to.o I II r 1,1. I 1.15 I ua I uo I I." I !.II I I.H I .~I .... I s.J4 I I.TI U! FOR RENT- ALL Olt PART Ol~ 

IOnlmulB abar" lie. ~al IOftI!' terM ~ .. far. 
I1I8hed Oil requHt. !la"h word III the al1vertl..,~t 
mUK 1M oountet!: '!'be tlrefixea "P~ 8ale," "lI'or Bent," 
·Wt," and "mIJar oile. at the beglnnln!!, ot ads ... re to 
be _ted In lb. total Bumber at word. III tbe a4. The 

s 
BU~~ aB4 IttUr III • 11tt114 &4 a .. to 1M eoUlltce4 u 
one 'Wort!. 

Oft881rl64 "1""ltI.1, IOC _ 1ft"". Bu.lrl~. ~r". !ler 
eolumn Ineh, as.OO ".... month. 

Cla8elne" /l4"I'I'Uetftl!' 1ft bY , n . .... will be' Dllhll8h',1 
tl\~ tollowll1l!' morbillI\'.' 

mod rn 8 room house, newly deco· 
rat d, partly furnished or untu~uI8b. 
ed, 222 E. ];'alrchtld. 

FOR R E N T-1<~ 1 N E 7 ROO Af 
l,ouso, fUrnish d or unfurnished. 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' N~~ small au~g, wllhln cUy .. 8"/ limits. Dial 6~03. 

PANCE 
Every .Tuesday and 
Friday. 

ROLLER SKATE 
To MueJc on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thu .... :Night. 

,~~----~~--~--~ 
1,'OR RENT-NEW 7 Roof>{ MOD

ern houa. Ciloice location. On& 
blocl< trOll} fleldhouse. DIIlI B88Z. 

Nn apartment, hent and water 
furnished, $GO !urnlshed, $50 uneur. 
1118he(\. 426 E. Washington. 
• FOR RENT-DES1J\ABLEl li"OUlt. 

G,,~dy'. F~iryland 
2.~ Ill. College 

.U NUS U ALL Y DES r n ABLE five and ,Ix room ltOuaCI. Dla. 
small furnished pr!\'ate apartment, ti.77. 

ti.· !llaee, adults, 908 E. Washington. ---------------------------
FOR RENT - 5 nOOM UNGA· 

M~ieal aDd n8nc:ing 4C 
DANIJING SCHOOL -BALLftOOli 

tap and step dancing. Phon& G767 
Burkley Hotel. P'rot. Boullhton. 

For Sale Ml.scellueou.8 
FOR SALE-BED ANP SPRINGS. 

Dial 4806. 

FOR SALE-OAS S'I'O V I!l. DHESS· 
er, Victrola, bed. 522 S. Dubuque. 

52 

·e ·OAL 
ijus)~ess is black but we 
treat you white. 

Winter is coming-bet
ter coal in the bin than 
cold in the head. 
We can't sell all thll coal, 
so we sell the best! 

.,JOJJNSTON 
COAL CO. 
,~ , 

Dial 24~O 

You are sure to g'et good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-

Phone 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM A.ND 4. low, pa.rUy !urnlshed It nece.sa ry. 
room furnished llPartment!. Dial DbLI 4303. 

431.. ~,--------------------______ __ 
Wanted to Buy 61 

WAN TED TO B U Y-SECON"j) --____________ FOlt RENT-l'ARTLY MODERN 
hand Contracts, Evidence, Crlml· 

nal Procedure law books. DIa.l 5284 
ufter G p.m . 

Roomy Without Board 6.3 

l~OR RENT--3 AND 4 ROOM UN. hOUSC, clean, 4 room!, closet, good 
ClllBe in, gllrden. Dial 2649 or 5786. furnished apartments. 

Dial .654. 

l~OR RENT 3 ROOM ClIOIOE 
FOR RENT-FURNI8li1I!D ROMlC. 

Dial 21TS art r 5:" p.m, 
apartment partly fuxnlshed or un· 

F'On RmNT- PLEARANT APPROV· Curnlshed. Strictly modern. 1030 FOR RENT-}>J0DER,s • nO(l~ 
cd rooms rensonable, graduate or Fl. Court. Garage. duplex house. Dial 6956. 

uPPer class men, 430 g. J cIYerson. 
DIa.l 4378. FOR REN'l.'-EITIIER UPPEn Ort FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
FOR. RENT-APPROVl!JD DES1RA. lowel' l,alC oC Duplex hous. house, cloBo to clI.mpu8. DIal 9598. 

Phone 3167-evonlngs. Ask tal' 
blo double room; closo tn, al30 Mrs. Beddowe. 

garagQ. Dial 58G8. 
For Rent or Sale 

FOR Rl!JNT-2 nOOM FURNISH· FOR RENT - TRA I LER - NEW 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS cd apartments, stearn h~at, 3 tirel, 14 [l. body-or will haul Cor 

for men. Reasonable. 403 E. Jet. 

wanted-Laundry 81 

blocks tram campus, 16 E. HalTlaon. roll. Dlai G9~3. 
(N'son street. Dial 4932. Dial 4949. 

.I!OR RENT-LARGE, PLEASANT, FOR RENT-NICELY l"URNISH. 
approved rooms tor men. 420 

l(all·ohlld. 

FOR RENT-ROOM. AND GARA01!l 
near Unlvcrslty hospital. Dial 

5779 . 

ed Z an(\ 3 room nparlments with 
prlvatll bath and laundry faci lities. 
Call at Iowa FurnIture Co. Z2B S. 
Dubuque. 

\lIGH QUAL I T)[ L.A UN DRY 
work at money 8a vlng prices, 

Student laundry 60e doz~n larm,ntll. 
washed aM Ironed. FalJllly at 89 lb., 
wll8hed and Ironod . 'Wet waeb 30 Ib, 

FOR RENT-FURNJSIlI'lD MOO. Dry wash (0 lb. Pbone ~452. 

I,'OR RENT-DOUBLE ROO .M S ern aparlment. Private bath and WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM. 
board Ie desired. Close In, 807 O. gamge. Dial 9598. Ill' laundry. Call for and deliver. 

Madison. Dial 4602. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS .1 
a month. Close in. Phono 2682. 

FOR RENT-APPROYED ROOM 
Dial 5461. 

IDEAL WELL FUR N J S II E P 
nea t-clean roomS wi th dally care 

-vet·y reasonable-steam hell.t
Shower-home privileges-men. 14 
N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED Dial 5461. 

apartmente, two and three rooms. WANTIllD-STUDENT AND FAM. 
Dial 4218. fly laundry. Called tor and de. 

lJ'OR RENT-SMALL FURNJBlIED livered. Dial 4665. 
aparUl\~nts , and two duplexes. A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 

P hone 3352. and dcli,'ers. Home work. Phono 

ll'OR RENT-NEW S '1' RIC T L Y "'81. 
modern. apartment. College lilll ----W.-ln-.. --·G .. I-----

Q partnlen ts. U 1 E. College. PIal iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;' iiiii",.oWiiiiiiiiii
f88;:;;iii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

C484. 

FOR RENT-IDEAL ROOMS FOR FOR RENT- TWO ROOM FUR· WINDOW LA" 
We call for the suh Md dell,,· 
er when fInished. students close to campus. Rea· nlshed apnrtm nt-newly llee· 

~onable. 518 S. Capitol. orated-Clean, cozy, quiet and can· 
vcnlent in a congenial private 

Housekeeping Rooms j64,\ home-two people. 512 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - STUDENT GlRLS FOR RENT-D 0 W N TOW N 4 

KML'S PAINT 8~.M 
111 • E. , V:tlje~e . a~ 

BLBOl'RIOAL APPLlAN.- 85 . ' approved housekeeping rooms, room modern ·apartment. DIal 
reasonable. Dial 6942. 2981. FOR RENT-VACUUM C,L E AN· 
--------------------........ ers, Ooor wa;Jere. Reliable EljlCtrlo 
FOR R EN 'l'--HOUSEKEEPING' FOR RENT--VEnY DESlRABLE! Co. Dial 9161. 

rooms, 426 ~o. Clinton. 3 room apal'tment. Inquire at --------,-------
331 No. Capitol. FLOOR W A Xl!! It 8, VACUUlIt( 

AlN'rtments and Flats 

IOWA AP~D1JCN'r8 

LlDD " W .. blncton II&. 
Furnillbed or UDfumbhecl 

I. W. MINERT, Mgr, 

cleaner. for rent: laok.on Eleotrto 
FOR RENT-N ICE Ii EAT ED :ompany. . ! ,. ..; . , 

alNU'tment. north chemistry Bldg., 
!lIsa 2 illOms, ladle8. Dlo.! 5129. 

"-OR RENT-MODE~N APART· 
meDt_prlvat. baths. AJao duo 

lila. J. Braverman. Dial 2820. 

Rent-A-Car 86 He carried It over to the window I had done. She took pity on me her monely, . iD a secret, under
.nd held it up to the 1 i i' h t. with what seemed to me then a 1rround' river"of gold. The number 
Throui'h the rather ftimsy linen pa- great compassion. She told me that ot milD ·alId women In New York 
per of the envelope, he could make she could find it in the heart to City wbo have p aid trihute to 
out some of the written cbarac- forgive and forget, but that .he felt this blackmailing beauty would as
ten within. Then with the blade of in justice to herseH 1 should write tanish the rest of the town. 
a pocket knife, he began to work out ·, Itatement ~lnd rive it ta ·her. "Lola introdueejl no faD c y 
loose the Iowel' flapl of the enve- "Thla I did,' I thought the matter slelghtll of her own into her black
IOlle-the parts that are lll!al.ed in wlUi ' ewer. The door was closed on maUini schemes. She ule~ the tit"e
the factory- leaving the ftap which that Incident and 1 breathed treely. worn methods. She first led her 
the writel' had pasted down un- In a little while, it was to me as it victim into some vicious practice or 
touched for further examination. it had never happened. But how pur sui t. got ovel'Whelming evi-

pany ho.s opening 111 Iowa City 
lind vicinity for compelent salesman 
to sell non·eancellable, non·pror ttng 

Apt. No, II 
Health and Accident PI'oteclion pay· ~:t:'S:~=~~:;~~~:::::=~ PboDe z.~ 
1ng full benefits from tht Orst !lIW ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,-!~E»~ 
Re~t-A -,tl\r 

B'OJ\ J\ENT--A PAR T lit( 111 N T 8. ' all 1st of8811 ~1'8-- e carry II· 
clole . In . • 121i S. Clinton: bUlty fnsura.nce. ' 

regardless of house confinement. ·DI· • • o .. aboa.... )l'OR REN'J'-NEW .·ROOM "UN· 
rect Home Office cOlltmet with lib· .... ~ .• furnlihed apartment., Tile bath 

, GENERAL REPAIRING 
FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART· %G9 So. Linn :Dial 5111 

" 
ment, also 7ii~nls~ room, 228 E. ~~~~~~=.~~~~~~~~ cral renewals and small draWing ac· ~!. I " (. • with 8hower_dults only. Dryer'S 

count to parties qUIlI\[ylng. Apply apartments. 20 S, Lucu, Dial B1QOmlnlton. .:: 
F :&dlo' snV.I:' 87 

Now he drew torth tram the en- yronJr I wasl Suddenly 11iad to dence, aDd bien bled him for the 
"lope a sheaf 01 papel'l, written open that doort In my iiI- again. test' of bis Me. n is .. game prob. 
1Ct'Oe. In bold lettering "i t h a For Lol. Carewe now began to' take ably il8 old as the lIible courtesans. 
Iaeavy black pencil, In a Itrongly advantage of my po.ltioll to hold There II ~othing new in it. But it 
eharactertlstic hand. We sat down over me a power that practlc.Hy cOntinues to be terribly effective . 

to W. H. Heyman at J efferson hotel 6575. 
FOR RENT-2 ROOlI J'URNISH. 

apartment on No, SU\1lmlt, rea· 
~onable. Dial 3765". 

after 7 W'ednesday ·evenlng. ) 

Money to Loan 37 --
and read the statement together; made me her slave, She ma:dt 'me "How,' then, did I fit In to such LOA N $ 

"I am leavinJr this memol'lnqum Invest my savings in her worthMs a pieture'''' How could I help h41: 
betaUle I fully realize that I may schemel. And worse than that she In her infamous conduct 7 The an· 
iIe put out of the way by my ene- h.d me dol • • swer is simple and horrible-I pro· $50 to $aOO 
mles-or that I may ret decide to "~t the time her husband died. vidl?d drugs tor her friends, She se· Families living ID Iowa City and 
en~ my own worthlen It 1 _. In I ,bad the moral coura,_ to 'ace dueed aDd made ~henl' everla~,tirig immedl&le ~vlolnitT oai .eoura fl. 
either cU", I <AI.tlt' thli ~h to b8 thl WOl'ld and ,ekD~I.dge my ws- -nCltIm. of cOOtJne, morphine. RB.h- nanCll~ ..... I.tance on shMt notice: 
known, 1 say my enemies, but I take. I eould have begun life all eesh, and opium. She generally be. We make loane of UP to UOOon 
• hould say Christine Quires and over again-if not In my proles· gan with the use ot marihuana eiga. very reuonable term., RePlY ulf 
Lola Carewe. I do not Intend to sion, then In some at her work rettes, I provided the drugs. I was with one Imall, uniform paymenL 
lost my life at the whim of these where new .u~eas did not depend in her power-tpe 0111y po¥,er that each montb: If desired you hb ' 
two vampires In hum.n form or JO upon the trust ot people who would she unders..tood Or cared ,1.0 use- 10 mODths 1.0 pay. 
qut without leavlug behlnt1 me t1I, eo'nlmft tIIef"t' santy, - thelt ve r y ahd slle bIiIc;ltmlUed me Into· lrtv. We accept furniture, auto., II" 
evidence that I hall reve1lle tIly 1l'teW, Ltd! at'1 ~n<fl. III the exalta- hlg 'her vlctilltll the drug,1 they" de. etocl<, dlaT.1onds, etc., u HOUrity 
IIIllrder. And It II Ilkcl!, thllt if t tiO& of my ielli'Orll8 I "tbulll baft nlanc!ed. lAter, \('''e~lftd ' not care FARMERS-Inquire "bout OU 
1\ ~. IIpeolal Farm Loan PlaD. • 
o ro luddcnly .nd v olently, It given up being a doctor and started whether 1 gave them the drug8 or not If yOU wlllh • loan, .ee our lanai 

1riU be murder. HIe anew, 'Bet ndW ' tJtat ' !nlitiifed --all that'lllte wante~, thell,was trib- repreHnta'll..-
"Th. facti of my relationship 6!ood JlId ~Uaect: I hjd b4!enf toto' ute rhOJlC!)'l II it ,.erelTmt fbrtheom. 

with the .. two wO\'illen are .Imple riven, I did not have the coura$e. in" wite or husband Will betrayed, 1, R. BaschnageJ a Son 
alld dlreet enough. I was the ph)'sl- to defy Lola when ehe made 'tIMS8 homes wrecked-It was seldom tbat 217 J. C. Bank Bid.. Phone lh4 
etan for Mr, Gilford, the bUlband demand, on me. New m)' career, her levy w •• not paid on time, Representill. 
of Lol. C.rewe. Mr, GIfford WII,I my protel.lon, my work, had be- . (To B. C.,.ulnu •• ) 41lber, and CompuIT 
- a TIr7 IU man ~t t,he tiJlle .J c~. aNlr to me t n an.vt '11. P,P1rlaht 1931, bl Co1il:1·),'rled., J... Equitable BI~, Pea HolJl 

......-:.~ _ . -: •. _. ":!.' ~r. ~,-. ~7 ,., nlat"'bQk<f~ Ki., f'u,tar. SJ1Ml~ J~, 1~~~~IIiI .... ___ ............. iI 
",~, ro _ .... , . ...... . . ,,. ..r: 

9~\-J 2'~O~ . 
Prompt Service Always ' 

, . . ~ 

55 
EXPFl.RT WATCH ANP CLOCK 

repalr!ng: reasonable,' 14. HUfman 
208 tlo. Cllnt';n. . ' 

WatiteCi to Buy 61 
- ~ t r , ......... 
WANTED TO BUY-Hl!:ATROLA 

Itoy,. i'1'ftII1l ¥l'f.', ~1l n". 

FOR ltl:lNT-D;ESlRABLE TWO 
room furnt.hed allVtment rea· 

sonallly close. Rent r.uonal>,e. 
Pbone 4521 daytime, 46,71 8U1lday 
and e ... e·nng,. 

FOR RENT-2, 3, 4 ROOM APART· 
ments In Burlington and Summit 

&J)IU'tments at reduced prlcel. Dial 
lUI, 

roR RENT - MODERN .. ROOM 
unfurnlehed apartment, 

quIet, ,downtown. Dlo.! 3993. 
, 

];'OR RENT-FURNISHED APTS. 
2.24 :e. B~rUn8'ton. 

FQR ~ENT-AP ARTMENT CLOSE 
WAN TED - TWO GIRLS TO In. Reasonable. InquIre. 217 S. 

FREE ' RADIO" 8ERVICE--WE 
leet your tubes, a.1'\&1, neund, 

voltage, etc--Free at charge. Bow· 
man ElectrIc Co. Dial 56... . 

We check your radio .nd tube. ID 
YOllr home, free ot char,"" expert 
aervil!e." Montgomery W.rd and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings 'DIal 6914. 

share 4 room aparement. Dial 2728 Pubuque. • ... . -' 

evenings or Extension 681 daytime. --1i;;;;;:-;:;!R.;;l--;7A"·\~~~======~====~ 'Garates for ~nt ... d - ill 

:F'OR RENT-oNE 2 ROOM. ONl!) FOR 1ll!lNT-OARAGIll, 1027 
I , , .. &.apIG, .. , WaaW _f 

3 room apartment, turnlshed or Collep: Phone 6792. WANrEu...:.ii6trsiQilfNG BY 
uuful'lll8hed, heat, light, water tur· experlencild · Diidine !'&'C!4 \ady. 
nlllh~d, ,25·,80. 425 E. Washlnrton. ]l1J~ ,f01 !t;nt 7) Clara Bern_aro, !Je'tte pWne, towa. 

1j'0R RENT-TWO ROO~ APAR:r· 1r-O}l REN~ __ MOPERN 8 ROOM WANTED '-'-'P08rrION AS COOK: 
ment, unlveralty couple deUred. haute:' west sIde, - near Linco1n In "fraternity c*t IIOTOrllY. Expen. 

D1al1 (4363. school, river view. Dial 4797, enced on c.m\lwi: ltetereReN. 1vrJt, 
XX, c.re of lown otIfe.: 

ro;,R ' Rill N T - F t1 R N ISH II D FOR ' RENIJ'-8I!lVERA..L .. DESm 
AlllU'tment. V.. BldW" W.a.b- 'able ' 'hou... lieated. a1lo OD 

Ineton and Clinton .tnet. pjaOJlII BJ'akm~Dt near IInlYerllty camJII.I 

...,~ Pial t~ll, .tt~9a tlI" 
W ANT.EI>---¥4.u> l'[OlUC I!l so. 

rorlt,. or trateralU\ . ..aee.npca. 
l?1aI .,., ....... J .....:~~_:-':....-" ' .. ..a..--
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PAGE SIX 

Fewer Autos 
Registered in 
State for 1932 

Figures on Hand Sept. 1 
Show Decrease of 

59,122 
DES MOINES. Sept. 12 (Apr-The 

number of motor vehicles register. 
ed In the state up to SePt. 1, was 
63.402 below th e ftgure a t the same 
time last year. records of the state 
motor vehicle department showed 
t Clday. 

The r ecords of Supt . W . A. Stev· 
(.n8 of the department showed 676.· 
!l06 motor vehicles had bee~ regis. 
t"I'ed In Iowa on Sept. 1. while on 
the t!8me da te last year the total 
~as 739 .407. 

The reduction was largely ac· 
c,'unted for by the decline In th e 
Tlumlier of au tomobiles. of which 
theTe were 59.122 less . the regis. 
tratlon dropping 658 .678 to 699.566, 
Trucks dlopped trom 76 .667 to 72 .383 
or 4.184. 

Motorcycles reglstl'red on Sept. 1 
numbered 1.490 and ~rallers 2,576. 
botl) figures being below lhose of 
IllAt year, 

Registration. reported by 
coun ties included: 

Car. 
Rlack Hawk ......... ....... 16.047 
Boone .... ........................ 8.710 
Cerro Gordo ................ 9.860 
Cherokee ...................... 4.599 
Clln ton .......................... 10.611 
Des Moines .................. 8.64 3 
D ubuq ue ................. """.11.996 
Emmet .. " ...... " ....... " ..... 3.SSG 
Hamilton " .. " .... " .......... 6.106 
Jobnson .""."" .. " ............ 8,684 
Lee .................................. 8.761 
J.lnn ................................ 20.768 
Marshall ........................ 8.111 
Muscatine .................... 7.S97 
Polk .......................... " ... .40.312 
Pottawattamle ............ 16.440 
Fcot t ................ " .............. 18.891 
Union .............................. 4.104 
Wapello ........................ 8.024 
Webster ................ .. ...... 9.039 
'Woodbury .................... 21.926 

various I 
Trucks 

1.918 
898 

1.215 
667 

1.240 
862 

1.499 
484 
683 

1.007 
984 

2.495 
1.05 7 
l.011 
4.984 
1.813 
2.438 

371 
992 

1.16G 
2.768 

_____ NY'. 
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Al?()U~1) 

Till:: 
T()lt'~ with 

'i1 DON PRYOR 

Lull 
After last week's flurry of last 

minu te tiling of law Bults lor the 
Beptembel' term of district court. ac· 
tlvlty at the court house had decid
edly dropped yesterday, Jt won't be 
long. though. until' It will start again 
In eat·nest. 

The 'Maglc First 
It seems a lways to be sump'n to 

be tlrst, Anyway. the first petition 
for the November term of dletl'let 
cou.·t was flied In Clerk of Court 
Walter J . Barrow's otflce yesterday. 
Dora Hoover. Rose Wlokham. Pearl 
Frankhauser. Anna Beese. and Allie 
Fowler flied suit against T. L. Wolfe. 
a dminis trator ot the estate ot Charles 
'W . Wickham because ot what they 
claim to have been his fa ilure to make 
1'8POrt8 of the estate'. assets and a 
tlnal settlement. as provided by law. 
Thell ask judgment 01 $100 against 
him on each of three separate counts. 
H e Is bonded for $10.000 . George F . 
Bures b Is attorney for the heirs. 

Pal'kers 
Frank Yabornucky and P . A. Right. 

er appeared betore Police Jud ge 
Charles L. Zager yestel'day and paid 
$1 membership Cees to the Overtime 
Parkers' club. 

Goody, Goody 
Goody's skating ring. 22 1·2 E. Col· 

lege street. was rechristened yesler· 
day. From now on It will be Fal,'Y· 
land to you . Falryland;11I continue 
the good old Goody tradition ot dane· 
In II" , on Tuesday and Friday evening 
and skating other nights. 

FIring the Boilers 
About so Chevrolet dealers trom 

this section of the state met at the 
American Legion Community build· 
Ing yesterday Cor a pep talk and gen· 
eral compaa'lng of notea. 

Strategy 
The committee on the reorganlza· 

tlon ,.of the Johnson County Savlnga 
bank met at the American Legion 
Community building lut night to 
work over plans Cor seiling the Ideo. 
to the public, 

Cotton, Cotton 
One thousand yarde of cotton cloth 

W1U1 received by the Iowa City Red 
CrosB yesterday. It Is part oC the 
• upply oC tbe federal Carm board. The 
cloth was partly muslin. partiy out· 
Jng flannel. and partly prints. It 
will be uaed In making dress88. un' 
dlitwea.r and other little things like 
Ibat and will be given to the clty's 
poor tor uae thl8 winter. ., , 

They WIU Burn 
Sparks from pa~r burning In the 

furnace caught fire to the roof of the 
home of Clarence Kutcher, 819 E. 
M'a'Joket atreet. yeeterday and burned 
a hole In It before firemen could ex· 
tingulsh the flame.. The damage 
wile not Breat. 

• Pow Wow 
A dJatrlct Inter·troop rally of the 

Do)' Seouta will be held In Iowa CIty 
early In November. Olen O. Fordyce. 
acollt executive. aid ye.tarday. Knot 
Wi nil'. tent pltchln •• tire building. 
and otber manJy purault. will bt ex· 
flaWed and pracUcl4. ___ _ 
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DIXIE DVGAN-A Plot is Afoot! 

~~IL't. 01')(11:-
AND JIM 

RIPPINGWI::l.l
F=AR. AWAV AT 
lONE-WILD, 

8055- l'VE Gar ..so'1E. 
HOT INFO fROM OUR AG~NT 

IN ~G-YPT- 'THIS F~LlO\IJ 
RIPPINGWElL- HE ISN'T A$ 
8R.O)(E. AS YOu THINK Ht:.. IS
W~ FI"fD OUT 114I"T He: ~T'LL 
0\Nr.f5 ,q NEC"l.AC~ WORTH " 

HALF MI1.LION DOlLARS 

WHAT. ? HE. 
DOES, DOES HE. ? 

- l' ... EN IT~ MINE.. 
MV COUIlT JUDGl!MENT 
AGAINST HIM GIVES Mf
A CLAIM ON ,qLL HIS 

W~ THINK. IT~ 
BURIED up 
THERE IN Tt4AT 
PLACE OF HIS 
IN THE 

WOODS 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. 8triebel 
. . 
W~ l.l- JM GOING> lO 

GE.T IT - WI!'U_ 
~TAR.T AT O/ltC~

WANT "ICU - .sO"'~ o~eR 
~U')RV - COM!!. ALOHG

OW"," Ml!. ..:.-A~E. BEGINNING
'TO UNRAVE.L 
'rfo\~ ~IE.ROGLVR·I/C 
CLUE. TO 'THE. 
1-11 ODt:.N tG-YPTIA)! 
Je.We.LS_ .... 
I!o""CI< IN 'THE 

~OP~R.TV/ - WHERE. 
--/A1~~~ IS IT P 

CITY, NEwS OF 
IJ1POR.7AAlCE. 
COME370 -me: 
MAN ""'HO 
MENACES'1f./t:M 
FLlNT~TONE.. J 

HA~ONAlE.~ 

BERN'S WIDOW AT FUNERAL Dietetic Association 
Will Hold Convention 

at N. y, in November 

Meeting for the fifteenth consec· 
utive year. the American Dietetic 
associntlon . of which Prot. Kate 
Daum. asslBtant proCessor of nutrl· 
tlon In the college medicine. Is na' 
llonal p,·esldent. will hold Its con· 
ventlon this year at New York city. 
Nov. 7. B. 9. and 10. 

About 800 leading (lIeU tlans f"om 
all parts of th e United States and 
Cano.da a,'e expected to attend the . 
meeting. which will be held at the 
Pennsylvania holel. upon InvltaUons 
of the DIetetic Association of Great· 
er New York. 

Among the prominent speakers 
will be Dr. Henry C, Sherman. and 
Dr. Mary Swartz Rose. Columbia. 
unlve l'slty ; Dr. Lafayette B. Men· 
ae l. Yale unh'erslty medical school; 
Dr. Alfred F. Hess. New York city; 
Dr. Paul E. H owe. ·Washlngton. 
D. C. 

The New YOMc Home Economics 
association wJll be hostess at one 
luncheon meeting. 

Outlook for Iowa's 
Dental Plan Seen as 
Good by Bureau Head 

'Wlth 73 Iowa counties all-eady ac· 
[lve in th Iowa Dental plan for 
the coming school year. D,·. Charles 

BIG FOURSOME IN POLITICAL GAME 

It iR a pretty saf!' guess that the ears of former Mayor James ,1. 
Walker should havc bUJ'Il('cl whell these four political strategists 
got together. 'rIley are left to right, John F. Curry, head of 'ram
many, David S, Relldt, Staten Island leader, ,Tames F. Parley, 
chairman of the Democratic national committee, and John R. Mc· 
Cooey, Brooklyn's politic'al leader. They are shown Ill:! they left 
New York for Albany to attend the state 'Democratic committee 
meeting. 'fhe question of ex-Mayor Walket"s bte was expected to 
be settled enroute, 

L . Drain, head or the bUl'eau of den· Falls From La(hler sey. G5. retired congl'egational min· 

Ister. Burfered Il. 11I·ul'en baCk and 
Ja] hygiene. cxpressed the opinion OTTUMWA, Sept. 12 (AP)-Fall . 

year Is favorable. ng rom 0. s ell a er we" m· 
Is In serious condilion. 

Iowa Gradnate Dies 
at Long Beach, Cal. 

'Word was re<:elved here yesterday 

of the death of Deca Lodwlck. B.A. 
'01. who for the last 20 years has 
been a member of the mathematics 
department faculty at Poly hlgb 
8chool. Long Beach . Cal. Durlag 
tbe last 12 years. she has lMlen head 
of that department. 

Although she had been In III 
health for several mon th •• Miss 
Lodwick hsd prepared to resume 
her t eaching this fall before her 
death. 

Accept. New Position 
Harold O. Wondt. who gradUated 

from the college ot pharmacy In 
1926. and who has been employed 
at Mendota. Ill .• has accepted a new 
position with thl\ Central pharmacy. 
Santa Fe. N. M .• according to word 
received here yesterday. 

IDvlgoratlng 

Leveling-Off 
Process Hits 
Stock Values 

General Slump Seen 
ill Virtually All 

Directions 

NEW yonK. Sept. 12 (Af .... Tb. 

levellng·olt process was at work' IA 
Ilna nclal markets tOday and Talllee 
slu mped in virtually all dlrectloDi. 

Stocks at thel r worst were down 
1 to 7 point. a nd although there 
was Rome late ohort cover. the .u. 
soclated Presa Standard StallaUca 
composlle closed 6 points lower. the 
largest decline sin ce late hut ~p, 
lembel'. 

Weaknca6 of railroad securltle. 
ran ngalnst the favorable Impllca. 
tlons ot larger car loadings and In . 
dlcatlons that August earnings were 
\.letter than July' •. Some broken ae
ooclated th eir heavlne88. In part at 
least. to the In terstate commeroe 
(.ommls810n·s stand on the Nickel 
}'Iate loan. permitting the road 10 
borrow from tbe Reconstruction ~ · I· 

nance corporalton only 26 per cellt 
of the amount needed for the Oct. 
1 note matll,·lty. with the recom· 
mendatlon thll.[ holders agree to at 

extension of the remainder tor three 
yeOl·S. 

Cltrrl~r slacks were aoggy. from 
the sta.·t. p.u'tlcularly those which 
had hl'en recent favorites on the 
long sloe. New York Central dropPed 
4 net. Santa Fe 4 5·8. Union Paclfto. 
Delaware & Hudson and Pennsyl· 
vlllliu. 3 each. Northern Paclftc tnd 
Sou thern Pacific nearly 4. Lackawan, 
na & 1·2. Elsewhere U. S. Stee~ 
Kennecott. Amel'lca.n SmeltIng. In. 
ternatlonal Telephone. North Ameri
ca n. Ame,'lcan Tobacco "BOO and 
Public Service of New J ersey lOll 2 
tu 3 pOints net. 

_~a. 

- c.w,. ---.,t 
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-~Qf 
Jean HarJow leaving home to attend the funeral of her husband, 

Paul Be1'U, at IIollywood. She is supported 011 the left by her step. 
father,Marino Bello, and Willis Goldbaah, a relative, on right. 

yeatm'day that the outlook tor thlS\1 t tl dd . hll t I 

At tl I f I 83 
mlng a tree. the Rev, G. 'vV, Ram· 

le c Obe 0 nst year , COUll· 

ties had ordered supplies tor their 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij;;~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il 
rut'al 8chools. Eleven moro counties 
D re yet to be heard Crom this yoo.'. 
In addition to the 73 already acUva. 
D, .. Draln said, 

Grand Jury Frees 
More than 100 towns o.nd cities of 

the state havo also placed advance I 
urders wllh the bureau'. [or sUPlllles 
\"Ilh which to can'y on their dental I Three Men Held on 

Charge of Murder education programA. 

GLENWOOD. Sept. 12 (AP) -'.rhe 
Mills county g1'8nd jury today fl'coc1 
three men who we"e held In connec· 
tlon with the s laying of Angelo Slvlg· 
llano. 31. Omaha ami Council Bluffs 
racketeer. Aug. 13. They are Archie 
M. Jenkins and C. J. Hester oC Hous· 
ton. Tex .• and Ralph Al'llold ot Dal· 
las. Tex . 

Las l year. records show. the IOWa 
dental plan reuched apP"oxhnalely I 
300 .000 8chool children In 83 coun· 
ti es and 460 lowns and cities In the 
stllte. 

------------------------
WSUI PROGRAM 

This is the Dorothy :Millette 
who pla yed with Paul Rem and 
Frank Craven in 'I Too .MallY 
Crooks" and who has been iden. 
tified as the woman known for I 
10 years as Bern's wife. As 
ft'iends Wel' attending the funer. 
sl of Paul BerD, husband of 
J ean H arlow, it wa reported 
that Dorothy Millette had com
mitted uicid by jumping from 
II river boat between Sacramen· 
to and an Franci co. 

Woman Admits Part 
in $2,117 Robbery 

WEBSTER CITY. Sept, 12 (AP) -

A.nnouncement was made by Shcrl(f 

Charles Bla ir today that Mrs. Charle~ 

Esters had admitted that she and 
her husband abducted Herschel Swan . 
son. deputy coun ty treasurer. Sept. 2 
/iLnd robbed lhe Hamilton county 
treasurer's orflce oC $2.11 7. He said 
thal Mrs. Dan Lee who had been 
held tor quesllonlng In connection 
with the kidnaping and theft had 
been released. 

Cou nty Attorney W. W. Gilliland 
Indicated he had pI'esented little evl· 
dence concerning the case to the 
grand jury. believing thal conviction 
ot the trio was almost Impossible. 

He sald that while ballistics evl· 
aence that the fa tal bullets co.me 
from a gu n taken I,'om Jen klns was 
well supported. the men had all'. 
tight alibis. 

Oharge Two With Murder 
DAVENPORT. Sept. 12 (AP) 

Renewed challenge ot Indictments 
was tiled In district court. charg· 
ing Lewis Sprldgen a nd Charles Eld. 
er oC Mu scatine. with the 81aylng 01 
Nick Coin. Davenport bootlegger. 

For Today 

9 a.m,- News. markets. 
weather. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hoUl' program. 
MI·s. Pearl Bane. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

7 p.III.-Lata nOW8 flushes, The 
Dally Iowan. 

8 p .m.-Bool( reYlew. school of 
journa li sm. 

8:20 p.m,-Musical progro.m. Rob· 
ert Manley. 

9 p.m.-Late news IIMhes, The 
Dally Jowan . . 

9:10 p.m.-Musical program. WII· 
ma Walker and Caroline McCleery. 

Last Truokload Peaohel 
We have Just rooelved what we believe will be the last truck. 
load of peUhell purchased by us this seatOn, On account of the 
practical failure of the Southern crop, MIchigan has been called 
upon to supply the bulk of the peaches ~hlpped Into lows. thl8 
Y8111'. The load received today wUl make the sixth truckload ~ 
celved this year. On It were ZliO tub bushel8 of U. S. Grade No. 
t Free8wne Elberta Peathes. We are accepting a Ilmlted amount 
of buslnes. at . 

Pe:~~~ ~::~e~: .. ~~.~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~.~~~~.~.~~~. $1.49 

. .0,000 Pouad. 
PURE CANE SUGAR 

T 

and 
'. 

ou' 

• 

MAGIC CHEF CONSOLE 

s SO 
And Your 
Old Stove 

For the Model Above 

Places This Full Enameled Gas Range in Your Kitchen Stale Agents O. M. Abe1'llo.thy an(l 
Ouy B. Smith and Shertrf B1alt' con· 
tlnued thell' questioning ot Esters. 
a Negro. dUl'lng the day. They su.ld 
he maintained his Innocence. 

Blair stated that or the sum taken. 
only $1 .113 hlld been accounted (01'. 

lA'aPII .''rOm Automobile 

We have Just received 80,000 pounds of 
Oodchaux'. bacteriologically oontrolled 
pure cane lugar, We wUJ IWcept a limit· 

_at~ ed amount of buslney a& the following 
~IRl prlce_ 

, ... ~ 100 lb. bag Extra Fine Granu-
SUGAR lated Pure Cane Sugar .... $4.59 
_~ 25 lb. bag Extra Fine Granulated 

~ Light lJ fowerComtm\V· 
BETTENDGRl·~. S pt. 12 (AP) -

Mrs. Martin Kar1l8ek. GO. wa. fatally 
InjUred when I1he leaped from an 
automobile at Ea.lt Moline, III. Her 
h uaband at! J'lbuted the act to an 
attack of hYlterla, with which be 
aid .be hu Well .ubje0t. 

~~. Pure Cane Sugar ................ $1.20 0.:.::. 10 lb. Bag Extra Fine Granulated 
~ .. "..... Pure Cane Sugar ................... .4SC 

I&-~~ . 4 Ibs, Soft YelIow Sugar ........ 25e 
4 Ibs. Powdered Sugar .............. 25c 

A U_NIAED LfOH'r P~02E."'TY 
Dial 2191 
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